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GUARDIANS Or THE POOR.—A stated
of thin Board was held yesterday. after-

noon. J. Nl'. Maris, Esq., president, was in the
chair. The steward reported the receipts of the
house to have been $27. The- outdoor agent re-
ported having collected V.46.75 for supporteases,
.and $3OB for emigrant tax. The house agent re.
rported the following as the census of the 'house on
Saturday last :

Number in house...
Sametime last year

Decrease
Admitted during past two weeks
Births do. do. do.
Deaths do, do. do.
Discharged do. do. do.
Eloped do, do. do.
Bound do. do. do.
Numberfurnished lodging's
Numberfurnished meals

The treasurer reported having paid into the city
treasury $1,634.50,

J. W. Malone, doorkeeper, applied for leave or
absence to volunteer., His request was granted and
salary continued. Dr. Butler made a similar appli-
cation. Mr. Dickinson moved that leave ofabsence
be granted to any of the employees of the house
who may desire to enlist, and that their salaries be
continued, provided the steward act as a substitute
to perform their duties or part of them. Agreed to,

Mr.Erety, of the committee to advertise for 'pro-
posals for, supplying oak wood, reported but oneproposition, that of J. B. Potter & 00., of Bridge-
ton, N. J., at $5.50 per cord. The committee rtesauthorized to enter into the contract.

Committee on Insane Department gave in a•communication from Dr. S. W. Butler, physician in
charge, recommending that the appropriation made
for the benefit of this departmentbe expended in the
purohaseof moos for making mattresses and pillows
for the use ofthe sick, aged, and infirm. A resolu-
tion that $5O ofthe Carter legacy be expended for
that purpose was adopted. Therequisition of the
steward was read and granted, and the Board theft
adjourned.

INTERESTING STATEMENT RELATIVE TO
TEE PIRATE AL.ABAMA.—Among the passengers
who arrived at this port on the bark Azelia, from
Pernambuco, was Mr. Frederick A.dards, first mate
of the ship Nora, belonging to Boston, which had
been burned by Captain Semmes, of the pirate
Alabama. Mr. Adams spent 21 days.upon the
deck of the pirate, as a prisoner, and, being anex-
perienced "seaman, he had excellent opportunities
of judging ofthe vesael as an engine of,war. Her
utmost speed is twelve knots an hour, Which isconsiderably less than is generally attributed,to her.Her hull was not built for war purposes, and it
would offerbut a feeble resistance to even ordinary
projectiles fired from our Governmentvessels. Her
armament is formidable, but it is kept carelessly,
and neither the large nor small arms- are in good
condition for service, as a general rule. The ship
itself is always in a slovenly and 'dirty condition,
and discipline is so lax among theincongruous crew
that they more nearlyresemble a batch of pirates,
who are kept together by the hope of plunder, than
a ship's company of a regular man-of-war. The
men are very deficient in the performance of the
routine duties of sailors and marines ; and our in-
formant is of opinion that one of -our Federal
cruisers could send her to the bottom before the
crew ofthe Alabama could be got to quarters or the
ship made ready for action.

In the action with the Hatteras' the balls of the
latter went through and throughthe pirate, and
some ofthe Federal shells lodged in the coal-bunks
of the Alabama. The petty offieers ofthe rebel 961
IIel chuckled immensely in the hearing of Mr. Adams
over the fact that these unexploded shells were
found to have been charged with sand. This fact
furnishes one more instance of the infamy of the
scoundrels who were retained in Government em-
ploy while they were doing all in their power to aid
those who were endeavoring to destroy the nation.Of the one hundred and fifty men who form the crew
ofthe pirate, ' the great bulk are English or Irish,
but thirteen of the whole number being Americans
bybirth. The ship is ofEnglish build, her arma-
ment is -of British manufacture, her crew is com-
posed principally of British subjects, and to simple
minds she would seem to all intents and purposes an
English pirate sailing under the "Confederate" flag..

Mr. Adams, while on board the pirate, learned
some facts which served to clear up a mystery as re-
gards her financial management. Iler crewreceived
about seventeen dollars each per monthregular pay,
and a share ofall the prize money earned by the shin.As her captures are generally burned, it seems diffi-
cult to understand how there should be prize-money
made at all. This difficulty is explained in thisway : The rebel Government-bind themselves topay to the pirate crew one-half the value of all
American vessels and cargoes taken and destroyed
by them. They also have an agent at Liverpool
who pays, or promises to pay, to the conscientiousEnglish merchant thefull value of all British pro•petty destroyed by the pirate on American "hot-

NAVAL.—The steamship Norman, Capt.
Baker, arrived yesterday at this port,forty-fourhours
from Boston, with merchandise and passengers.
Passed at G,A. lit. yesterday, off Cape Henlopen,
two barks and onebrig bound in ; sloop. of•war Sara-
toga, in tow, going down ; and two steamers at
anchor off FortDelaware, bound down.

ACCIDENT.—Thorrias Richter, who re-
sides in the neighborhood of Sixth and Dauphin
streets, fell from the Norristown cars, near the
Falls of Schuylkill, yesterday afternoon, and was
seriously injurtd. De was removed to his reel.
deuce.

AIANITFACTURERs are requested to attend
a meeting at the gall ofthe Franklin Institute at
10Xo'clock today (Tuesday) foeconcerted .actionupon the order' of General Dana.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Ogle.

Series of Cases.,

a .era t.e rewery near Thirty-first and Arch
street, on Sundaynight, was arrested on Arch-street
wharf by Officer 'Young. The prisoner was ar-
raigned for'a hearing. It seethe that he made hisappearance onthe wharf, and had a pair of false
whiskers upon him. His rather singular deport.
rcent attracted the attention ofthe oflicer'who took
him into custody under the supposition that he was
a spy. lie equivocated, and finally, being confront-
ed with Chief Ruggles, admitted that he had shot
his father. Onbeing informed that the wound was
_mortal, =the guilty, young man trembled and he
neemed.to begin to realize the enormity ofthe crime
committed. A pistol and a bloody handkerchief
were found Inhis pocket. In answer to several in-
terrogatories, propounded by the officer, the priso-
ner said that his father had sent him to collect ahill of three'hundred dollars, upon which he went on
a spree and 'spent all the money. For this his father
-chastised him, and on Sunday,. night attempted to
do the same thing. For this the sonshot the father.
The prisoner was committed.'

Alleged Pickpockets.
Thomas Good was arraigned at the Central Sta-

tion on the charge of picking the pocket of George.
W. Mahan. The accused was committed for ninety
days.

Jesse Longley was arrested by Detective Taggert
while, sounding pockets of people at Third and
Chestnut 'streets. He was committed for ninety
days.

Edward Kelly and James McConnell were arrested
at Fourth and Chestnut streets as professional pick-
pockets. They werecommitted for ninety days.

In each ofthe above cases the Alderman required
the defendants to enter bail in the sum of $l,OOO to
answer charges of assault and battery.

Alleged Robbery.
Thomas Bell, the keeper of a tavern on Water

street, was arraigned on the charge of the larcenyof $37.75, the property of a soldier named Thomas
Martin. The evidence brieflyis, that on the 25th of
May,. Martin, in company with another soldier,
named Thomas Hanna, proceeded to the hotel,
where they were treated in a friendly manner. The
soldiers became intoxicated. Some time in the
night,it is alleged that Bell induced Hannato sign
a receipt; he did so, and thought it was for themoney belonging to Martin, which, it is alleged,
Mr:Bell had in his hand. Mr. Bell declared his in-
nocence ofany theft, and said hebad agood defenceto make. He was held in $l,OOO to answerat court.

(Before Mr. -Alderman Saltier.)
Another Arrest.

Edward Wallace, charged with picking the pocket
of -a gentleman'at Ninth MidChestnut streets, was
committed yesterday by Alderman Beitler in default
of $1,600 bail to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Masses.]
Larceny ofa Watellr. ,-,

A man calling himself John McDOlingwas corn-
-raided; in default of$l,BOO bail, yesterdayito answer
the charge of purloining a watch, the property of
-William Hager. •

The Source of the Nile.
Mr. Noyes' card in the London Times, asserting

that Grant and Speke's discovery was hitherto
known, has called forth the following froin Sir Ro.
derick Murchison:

Although it is evident, fromthe first paragraph inthe letter addressed to' youon " The Source of the
Wile," which appeared in your journal of yester-
day, that the writer had a due admiration of the
labors of Speke and Grant, yet the public may be
led to undervalue their great achievement by the
last paragraph of that letter,where :the writerstates
"that the true sourcelif the Nile was accurately de-
fined more than a century and a half ago."

This statement is, however' completely set aside
the very quotation which Mr. Noyes makes from

Bowen,e old Complete System of Geography, in
which thelake Zambre, or his source of the Nile,
Is laid down'aa extending from4 degrees to 11 degrees
South latitude.

Now, all the waters occupying that position, in-
cluding the Lake Tanganyika ofBurton and Speke,
areknown to flow southwards, the watershed be-
tween North and. South Africa, in that meridian,
having been happily defined.

The representation, therefore, of water flowingnorthwards to form the Nile,from the lake laid down
in Bowen's old map, is one of those errors which
actual observation has sweptaway.

Itis enough to repeat what I stated in my anni-versary address(see the Times, May 26,) that thenorthern end ofLake Victoria Nyanza extends toabout half a degree north ofthe equator, while itssouthern end, reaching to about three and a half- de-grees south latitude,nowhere attains the northeraparallel of the lake of Bowen.
I cannot. now occupy space in your valuablejournal' by showing how long geographers have

been acquainted with native accounts of the exist-
smee ofa great lake.in the heart of Africa. Cooley—-
aegood anauthority on African geography—has toldus that more than three centuries have elapsed sincethat fact was well known to thePortuguese on bothaides of Africa: Again, Colonel Sir Henry Jamesrefers me to a map more' than 1,000yearydinW,ilished in Lelewel's Geographils d in 833 aridcopied by order ofthe Clale"--with is made to issueonwhich the s9.lireiria-tor with anisland in it, thefrom a lalifet6l32.o 0. E._.,19-2iirQue, however, of all- these old maps had
never been tested by.the actual researches of Euro-peane, and the great 'problem, therefore, remainedto be solved, asit has been by peke and Grant.Twill only add that I was recently informed bytelegram from Alexandria that Captains Speke andGrantwere to leave that port on the 4th of June,and may thereforehe expected to reach Southamptonon the 11th instant, soon after which, it is hoped,they will be present at a special extra meeting oftheRoy al Geographical Society, which will be assem-bled in honor of- their great exploit,

e,Defences ofCincipnatl.
At a special meeting of the Common Connell ofCincinnati, on .Friday Mat, the following communi-cation from General Burnside was presented :

"HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THEOHIO,
"OINOINNATI, OHIO, June 26, 1863,

h i To the Honorable the Board of Councilmenof the Clip
of Cincinnati: - •
"GENruamEN : I have the honor to request. theappointment, by your honorable board, of•.a corn-

Mittee of your , members, of such ,riumber as you
ay deem advisable, who, in conjunction with his

honor, the Mayor, and such prominent citizens as
inay be designated by you, may consult' with-me in
relation to the,formation of a reserve corps of troops
,jOr the defenceofthis;city and neighborhood."Itseems desirable that some ouch organizationahould be perfected, by which, in case of threatened
attack, the completestoppage ofbusiness, and great
lois of time and money, resulting from unsystema-
tired efforts, could be avoided. , •

"To accomplish this, I respectfully request theaction otyourj honorable board, to whom the in-
terests'of the city_ are entrusted, in the--manuer
above stated, and" I` begto assureyou of my hearty
cooperation in any plan you may think best to
adopt.

" Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
"A, E. BURNSIDE, Major General."

Action was at once taken in compliance, with
General Burnside's suggestion, and a reserve for
the defence of the city willbe rapidly organized.

FININCUL AND COMMERCIAL•
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, TIM W. 180
Business onThirdstreet exhibited some curiousphases

today. New everybody was buying geld, now they
were selling Pennsylvania currency, and'then the offices
wouldbe entirely desertedfor awhile: Goldwas largely
in demand by the non-speculative buyers', and the
large ingress of financial men from our interior towns..
with their securities and valuables, caused a, decided
movement against the credit of the country.banks. I
is enough to say that the -banks of the menaced towns
have secured everything portable, and are now in our
city. They will resume the very moment that the safety
of their 'several cities le aPparent, so that there need be
no alarm for the security oftheir notes. Geld rose early
to 147©148.i'.'continuing pretty steady all day. -Penn-
sylvania currency wasranging from ii to fil.liscount, ac-
cording 'to the locality. The subject of the defence of
the city was freely dismissed, and subscriptions to raise
a regiment were liberallymade by thebrokers. At the
Stock Board there was afornial opening, andan adjourn
ment immediately, Stocks, with the exception of State Ss
and oneor two others, all fell off. especially the fancies,
which were freely offered much lower than Saturday's
figures. •

At the agency there was a very 'active demand for the
five-twenty loanjand at 4 P. M., the subscriptions
amounted to one million dollars, being mostly ordered
in small amounts, the women of our city being very
conspicuous for their numbers and evidences of patriot-
ism. In the local branch this has been the heaviest day
the loan use experienced: and, were it not for the absorb •
ing quality of the war newi..which compels the atten-
tion ofour capitalists to the securing of their various
securities, this sum would have -been tripled; and , In
view of this fact an effortought to be made to have the
:time for converting the legal-tenders extended, say
until the lst of August.
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The following eta
banks of Philadeln.
1863:

January 6
August 4..
September 1....
October 6
November 3....
December 1
"January 6,1663
February 2

Marcb. 2

31F il

Clearinrs.A0.663,065 66 t
.. 2.957,622 57
..- 2,853,59695:
..-2,982,912 92

2,240,945 42
. 2,978,212 69

$18,614,796 21

-went shows the
a atvariows time

31,046,337
33,517,900
33,899,351
34,8 96,163
35 614,336
36,774,722
37,679,675
37,268,894
37,901.080
33,603,871
39,206,028
39,458,384
88,939,612,37,616.520
96.269,4172
36,235 644
36,481,9)8
36,587,294
36,693,179
36,887,801
37.119,093
37,1 3,937
37,157,769
37 157,769
b7,219,216
37,250,666

latances.
8.398.716 95
885,565 89
505,278 42
211,42 13
345,123 76
250,374 64

.2.096.481 79

21,596,014
%,658,293124,597,596
125,419,340
26.0%,714
26,635,22528,429, 69
29,231,763
30,178,.519
83,679,269
30,649,637
30,106,135
29 171,233
29 531,059
30,117,527
31,059,644
31,021,799
30,659,831
30,949,721
31,892,308
32,435,153
31,833,763
31,549,339
31.519.:139
31,N3,330
31,466,204

The Djew York Evening Pok ofto-day says:
Gold opened this morning at 146 on the newsfromPennsylvania. and having sold at 147, stands a.lyre go

to press at 146%.
The money market is very active at 7 per cent., as a

considerable number of loans have been called in. Still,
there is nodifficulty whatever in obtaining, on good

--- ;s win., a wee ror w.. ,c. use7Teveral specu-
lative descriptions of Western stocks to -be rejected ascollaters, has given-place to a better feeling, now thatthe true value of these railroads is more, fatly appro •
elated, and their large earnings more generally known.The stock market opened weak, and there was no in-
dication ofa better feelingup to the close of the morn-ing session. Government securities are heavy, and
nearly all descriptions of securities have receded in
price.

Theheaviest decline is inReading, and is, of course,
due to therebel movements in Pennsylvania. Harlem
is steady at Saturday's closing price, the excitement oflast week being for the moment suspended. .

The interest of the Ilhaois bonds win.be paid tle cur-rency, except the sterling bonds, which will be paid in

The following table shows the principal movements othe market compared wits the latest •quotatione of Ba-turdayevening:
• Mon. Sat: Adv. Dec.U.S. ge, 1881.reg . 104 • • 111.8.63,1881, c0n........107 • 109 • • 211 S. seven-thirties.. • 106 106 ..

UAL 1year Certif g01d..130X 100% • -
11.8.1 yr. Cert. coarencY 97% 98 X,
American gold 147 146% • 1%Tennessee fis 60 • eat
Missouri 6e. 67% 67319*• •

Paella Mali.... .... . 176% • • -

N.Y. Central..., .4. ' 121 .. XErie-. 953.4 95x
Erie preferred.....,—..1025; 103 XHudson ......137 • 139_ . . • 2Harlem....

.
. 101 .. X

Harlempreferred 94 ". 96
Beading 93 100 X • ..

Mich. Central 109% 1091 .. XMich. Southern 73% 7o • ' 1XMich. 80. guax..... .....115 • MX'.• 1%Illinois Central ....102 102 • • - •
Pittsburg • 32 " 13334 .•

Galena ' 93% 93%. ..

Toledo.. ' 110,Y 112_.
Rock Island 0 5% 96X • • • IXFort Wayne ' 64% 66 ..

Canton 2614 26%
Prairie do Chien 62 64 - • • 2_
Chicago Sc Nth Western 29X 30X .•
Alton and Terre Haute. 9334 96 • • .
Chicago and Alton 67 67 -

PhHada. Stock Exch
UteporVoiby S.-ESterisiect

wage -Sales, Juno 29,
It, PhiladelphiaExchanzo.
BOARDS.

100 Reading- R....cash 48
100 do
100 do

48
b 5 58

300 do. . .. 48
200 do ays'4B
303 do 9dys'4B ,
200 d0........-.lodys '4B
200 do Rays 48
900
100 dod.dy4319 a '

o 1)30 98
100 do b3:4B'

$5OOO American G01d....147‘
' 100 Soh Nav pref 24
3CO -do 23N

.ICO ' 2334
tO do bl 5 23X

100 do cash 23%
800 Reading 31 49%
300 .do ?dye 4934
50

200
dodo. : . '' . ......&I've 495449%

100 do cash 49
100 do -49.

PERST '1
1000Penna Se cash 103

100 Reading E c 47%1
e As soon as the above in
Boardadjourned.

100 Soh NAV prer 23100 North. Penna ... 13
nsactiona were, made, the

Philadelphia Markets.
Jura. 20-2#4ining

The military-excitement has so taken up the attention
'Of the business conimnnity that the 'stores are'nearly all
closed, and there is little or nothing -doing. ' The re-
ceipts of breadstuffshave fallen off, but the demand for
Flour is limited, and prices unchanged. 200 barrels
Northwestern extra family sold'at $6.25; 700 barrels,
Pennsylvania and Ohio do at $6.50, and 160 good do at
- $6.76 $7bbl.. The retailers are buyingin a small way at
the above figures for extras, $5.60@6 for superfine) and
$7 to $8 7 tl, bbl I'd fancy brands, according to qualitY.
Rye Flour is steady at 65. Pennsylvania Corn Meal is'
held at $4 • -

GRAIN.=There is not much Wheat offering; and
pried; are steady; about 6,000 ,bus Penna. red soldmeetly at - 100 e afloat; white ranges at le@tl7oc bu,
as in quality. Rye is steady at 105 c bu for Penna.,Corn—The receipts are light and the demand active;
about 2.500 bus prime yellow sold at 87c 81 bu. Oats
are without change; Penna. are selling at 75@t76c bn.BARK—Quercitron is dull at $32 7t ton for Ist No. 1.COTTON. —The market is firm, but . there le nothing
doing in the way of sales; we quote Middlinge at66®67c

GROCERIES. —The market is at a stand, and prices areunAttYl ell'ONS.—The market is firm but inactive;thereis a fair demand for Bacon and Green Meats at fullprices.
WHISKY is scarce; bins are quoted at 483‘047.1ic, with

small sales at the latter rate, and Drudge at 4530,16 cgallon:.,
TheThe following are the receipts ofFlour and Grain atthis nort to.day: ' .

550 bble
8,600 bus.
3.000 bus.
3,600 bus.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
JUNE 29,'" 13! '

The arrivals and Bales of Beef Cattle at_P,-zetips' Ave-
nueDrove 'Yardreach about 1 7fir) a

nave declined 250 Ch‘e 100market is very dull,

gm,liz,<:74tern and Chester county Steerssell-lbs, firet second doat 1034©11,14c, and com-ingat fro
5QlOc, according to quality. At the'closeAlders were offeringtheir stock at lowerprices thanthe

Cows.—About 200 head sold at from $2O to $15,5 head,
according to quality, - '

SIIREP.—The market is firm and pricesare better; 4,700
head sold.at 605Xc lb, gross.

RMS.—There is a good demand and.prices have ad-
vanced; about 2.300 head sold at s7s9B 75 lit 100 lbs, net.The cattle on sale to day are from the following States:Itohead from Pennsylvania.

640 head from-Illinois.760 head from Ohio.130head from lowa.
40 head from Kentackv.30 head from Delaware. •

- P. Mennen, 70 Chesterrconnty Steers, selling at from9@llgefor common to good.
..P. Hathaway, 62 Western Steers, selling at from 7,1ri0012Me for common to extra quality,
Martin Sr Fuller, 130 lowa Steers, selling at from 1034(D12c for fair to extra.Ullman & 'Hochman, 75 Western Steers; selling at from12012%c forextra quality.
Mooney & Smith,. 200 Ohio Steers selling at from ll@123 i c for fair to extra quality.
Shoutberg & Co.. 96 Lancaster-county Steers, selling atfrom S@klo3lc for common tofair, quality.
H. %Chain, 40 Kentucky -Steers, selling at from 10@ells

for common to fair quality. . -
William 33 Illinois Steers, selling atfrournllefor commonto fat; quality. .

'

• . -

R C. Baldwin, 30 Chester county Steers, selling .a tfrom *508.6e@11.60for common to fair.
J. Abrahams; 31 Illinois Steers, sellingat from sll®-11.75 for fair to good quality. '
John Kirvin Ohio Steers; selling at frorc,*lo 50@ll

for common to fair quality. -Jones MeCleso, 60 Western and Chester county' Steers,selling at from 59010.50 for common tofair quality.COWS AND CALVE,:"..—The%arrivale and sales at Phil-lips' Avenue Drove Yardreach about 200 head thisweek,
sellingat from $20p20 for springers, and $26g46 headfor Cow and Calf. Lean • Cows are Fellingat it 15.516•?head:. Calves—About 30 headsold at from 6,2,554 c it lb,as, to quality. ,

THE SHEEP "MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Sheep are- moderate-thisweek, reaching about 4,700 head. There Is an activedemand, and prices are rather better. clipped Sheopeellingat from SCISY,c ,0 lb, as to condition and quality.Lambe are scarce, and selling at from 54.50 up t o $5-.50

THE HOG MARKET.
.The arrivals and sales of Dogs at the thliOn andAvenue Drove Yards,reach about 2.300 head this week.There is a good demand and pricesare better.. selling atfrom $728 .7500 100 lb nett. 1,576 head sold at Henry

Glass' union Drove Yard at from $7.5003.25 ir3 100 lbnett. f5O head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard by JohnCrouse ac co. at from 66VS. 75 07100 it)nett.

COAL YARD-FOR SALE.-THEBEST.fltted-up YARD in thenity. Capacity for doing anyamount ofbusiness. Inquire on the premises. No. 951North NINTH Street, below Girard Avenue. .1e24-Bt.
tZERISIANTOWN 'PROPERTY FOR•-s SALE=A ChoiceBalding. SiteWith itttwo minutes'walk ofrailioad 'Station. Over Your acres ofLaud withshade trees s Apply, daily, except Tuesda_y. and Thum-,day • monabiar..,from:./0.,4111 o'clock. at SOS.MiIEESTStreet. , • .

woREALE-IKOOO FEET 'SPRUCE-a- .101ST. RAFTERS. and two inch PLANK'. from14to 12 foot toog;at TWENTY-FOURTH and LOCUST.
1e2.1-12t. • HARBART. DAVIS, & CO.

DIE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA
PHIL ADELPB SA BOARD OP TRADI.ZANIES It. CAMP BELL.B. W. DE COURSBY. Oommirrßs orTHE Howl.JAMB Q. BAND: ff•

LETTER BAGS -

AT viz MERMANT.I3I =ORANGE, PIIILADBLPHIA.Bark Mary Milne,Cowan , Liverpool, TeenBark Ba,Msars, Robei Mon Liverpool, soonBark Irvine, Crosby Liverpool, goon'Brig Keoka, Burns . .. • • St. Domingo City.soon_Brig.FeArlees, Wade Antwerp. soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPRIA, June30, 1663.

BUN RISES.« 35-SUN 32HIGH .1 32

ARRIVED
-Steamship Norman, Baker, 44 hours from Boston, with

ridge and passengers to Hens Winsor & Co. Passed, at
6 - o'clock. Monday morning, off Cape Renlopen, two
barks and one brig bound .in ; brigKeying, Behr John

iGilpin, and sloop-of-war Saratoga, n tow, going down;
and two steamers at anchor off Port Delaware.

Bark Harry Booth, Drisco, 3 days from New York, in
'ballast to J B Barley & Co.

Brig H. Means. Watts, 6 days front Boston. in ballast
to D S Stetson & Co.

Brig Herald, Davis, 3 days from New York, with mdse
to Gee W Bernadou & Bro.

Brig.Continental ( Sr).Ross. 12 days from Port ofSpain,
with sugar to Thos Wattson & Sons—vessel to Van Horn,
Woodworth, & Co.

Schr John Stroup, Lake, 7.'days from Boston, in bal-
last to captain. . _

Schr L L Levering, Corson, 7 days from Boston, in bal-
last to captain. .

Bohr W Pickering. Quinn, from Port Royal, with
sheepskins, &c, to captain.

Schr Henry Wolfe,-Atkins. 1 day from Milton, Del,
with grain to Christian& Co. .-

Behr John Whitby, Hendefsen, 1 day from Odessa.
Del, with grain to Christian& Co.
,-Fchr Caleb Stetson, Robinson, 4 days fromBraintree,
in ballast to Costner, Stickney, & Wellington.

FehrRobt J Mercer. Somers, 4days from Salem,.Mass,
in ballast to Costner, Stickney, & Wellington:

Behr Cora, Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with
corn meal to R M Lea.

SchrBlau H Mifflin, Baxter, 4days from ProVidence,
in ballast to captain. • -

Schr R G. Whildeu, Neal, 6 days from Boston, in bal-
last to captain.

Fehr Wm Pickering, Quinn, 6 days from Hilton Heade
with incise to cap:ain.
. Schr Martha Wrightington,Thatcher, 5 days from Boa--
ton,with radse to Crowe, 1 & Collins. -

-

Fehr John- Ds'flahoci. Bice, days from Beaufort, N _

hi Tuallast to Replier& Bro,
Schr John Jlanlove, Bonman, 4 days twin Hatteras

Inlet, to captain.
Bahr MaryErnily,Prencli,tt days from Calais,withlum--

bar to captain. _
. Fehr GeoR Conover, Jones. from Bridgeport.
BehrDiadem, Black, from Dighton.
Fchr W WBrainard, Bowditch, from Providence.

Merrick, Montgomery, -do.
SclrA Cordery, orate, tom Pod BoYal. .
Schr R J Miller, Baker, do. : ,
Fchr Wm Collyer, Reanor,. from Now York.
Bohr Wm Mitchell, Eaton. do.
Schr J Bickmors, Tracey, from Boston. -
Schr Flyaway, Davis. from Sag Harbor.
Steamer New York.-Fultz, 1.14 hours from- NewYork,

with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer 8-C Walker, Rogers, 24 hours from NYork

with radsoto W Baird 11 Co.
Steamer Oliver Thomas; Knight, 24 hours from New

York, with mdze to IV P. Clyde. _
Steamer Sarah- Jones, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to Wm 151Baird di Co. -
Steam-tug J F Star, 'Hitehins, 12 honrs from Delaware

Breakwater. without a tow. Reports the ,ship Wyo.
mine. hence for. Livurpool, went to sea at 2.30 PM on

•
•

Bark Ironsides. Tapley. Port Royal, S B Barley & Co.
Bark. J C Nichols, Blanchard. Boston, B A. Sonder
Brig ABradshaw; Fish. Key West, J E Barley & Co.Schr A Paine Funch, Calais„HarbertDavis:-
Echr 747relgittlin, Baxter, Provicleneo, Sinnickson &

Glover.
Bah-r R 0 Whildin, Neal,Boston, Noble, Caldwell, at
Schr Sohn Borrance. Rice, Boston, Repilier & Bro.
Schr Ti R Cogshall: Tilton, Boston, do.Schr J Bickmoro, Tracey, Boston, L Andenried & Co.
Schr Wm Collier, Reanor, Boston, C A Beckscher t&
gar Wm II Mitchell, Eaton, -Boston, Blakiston, Graff,

& Co. .
Sohr C Merrick, Montgomery, Sag Harbor. do. -
Behr GR Conover, Jones, Providence, S A Claintard.Schr W W Brainard, Bowditch, Providence, Davis,

Pierson. & Co,' .
SchrFlyaway, •Davis, Providence, J R
Echr Diadem. Black, Bath, Geo Stockham.

&Schr Larch, Wilson, Salisbury, C Norton Co.Schr'Fannie.Vance; Havana. D 8 Stetson & Co. czi
Bohr Arctic (Brii.Patterson, St Johns, N B, E A. Bonder, .

,
BehrAmv WO. -ter, Wooster, Boston, do.
Schr L SLevering, Corson, Boston, Noble. Caldwell SrCo. . ' • -
Fehr Z APaine. Jones; Batb, E A Souder St Co.
Schr J C Runyon. Idathis,..Providenee, W H Johns.
Schr.Franconia. .Taivis, Boston..L Audenriod & Co.
Bohr Northern Light,'lreland, 'Boston. do.Sehr W Marcy, Ireland, Boston, Iffilriesdr Co.
Steamer HL Gaw. Dade, BaltimoreA Groves, Jr.1'Sir Buffalo. Mooney, New York, W Clyde.
St'r Concord, Norman, New York: WX Baird & Co.

(Correspondence of the:Press.)
HAVER DEGRACE, JuneV.The steam-tug Aid left here this morning with the

following boats in tow, laden and, consigned as follows:C H Clark, with coal to Carter; Wm-Twithlumber; Joseph J Jenkins. do, W Dunham, do, to HCroskey; C L Coder, doto J Jenney; John & Annie do
to Wilmington ;Dickenson & Wilson, do toTrump; D
Jackson. with ship timber, to order; 2 York and Erie
boats; light; Edward -Eyerst, with lints, to Bahama
river.

IifEbfORANDA.
ShiPs Tuscarora, Dunlevy: and Jedburgh, Roberts.were loading at Liverpool, 11th inst. for this port.
Ship Philadelphia (Br), Pool, cleared, at New York,

27th inst. for this port. - • • • •
Bark Eliza White.Yarney.hence, at Curiu:a,llth inst.loading, for New York in 7 days.'
Bark Our Union, Bent, hence, at Curacoa, 11th inst.for New York in I'3days. • , - •
Bark Grimm!, Luce, hence, at Grand Turk, Turks

Island, 28th Mt, and cleared same day for St Jago.
Barks Isaac R Davis, Bend, and Gen Berry, Emery.

weredoading at Liverpool,l3th inst. for this port.
Brig )-W Harris,Rathbun, from Palermo'for this port,

sailed from Gibraltar Ist inst. - -. .
• Brig Alamo, Steel, cleared at New York, 27th inst, for
Ibis port.

Brig Orozitabo, Tracey. hence, at New Bedford, 26th

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FARK-A. VERY DESIRABLE
Ofl3o acres of excellent LAND. undo* good

fence and: well' cultivated .1 waterod by- two running
streams: aitnate at the. forks of the.thithlehent and Stun-
neytown turnpike roade, one mile from PenlynnStation,
North Penasylaania Rtulroad. 'and 16 mil” from the

• wring." 0".• .11.111
and THIRTEENTH• nt,eeta 3e29-1m

FARM OF 621-2 ACRES OF VERY
!productive LAND, on' the' Bristol turnpike, atAndalusia. a quarter of amilefrom Cornwall's.Station,

on the Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad ; well watered.
by running streams, good 'farm buildings, fruit and
shade trees, with several desirable Lots for the location
of country seats, within view -of the river Delaware.
For sale by I. D. PRICE, corner bPRINEE GARDEN and.TRIRTESNTB Streets. je2D-lm

COUNTRY SEAT ON THERIVER
-I-'Delaware,enear Torresdale, beautifully located,
with wharfon the river: containingRamis ofexcellentfarming Land, well supplied with fruit, shade trees,
&c.; communicating with the city in less than one hour's
time by steamboat or railroad. For sale by I. C. PRICE,
car. SPRING GARDEN and 'THIRTEENTH Ste.

FOR SALRNOR -EXCHINGE2:-A
good FARM witbin an hour's ride of the city. with

crops and stock; comfortable, buildings, good .water,
plenty of fruit, &o. • . Apply to O. CONR4D,

3027-31* No. 252 North FIFTH . Street.

at VALUABLE IRON- PROPERTY-
muLFOR "SALE—MATILDA 'FURNACES AND OREBANKS. —This property is situated on the Juniata'river, in Mifflin and. Huntingdon counties, Pa., within
onemile ofMount Union Station on. Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and, Pennsylvania' Railroad
Pass through the property. It embraces about twenty-
sevenhundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
of which is good farm land, in a high state of cultiva-tion; the balance is good. timber.land, would supPly
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces.- The improvements
are a -gwsd substantial -furnacestack, steam engine..
Iron blowing cylinders, &c., with all the necessary
-buildings... There is on. this property an extensive bedof Iron Ora, being identical. in the geological aeries, "
With that at -Danville and Bloomsburg. This ore canbe:mined and delivered at the furnaces for aboneone dollarper ton. Limestone in abundance, of good qualityon
this property..., The extensive ceal. fields of the BroadTop and AlleghenigearEffromforty tofifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvanialiailroad or canal, and:the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of the beet loca-
tions for the manufacture of • iron, •. either: with-coke oranthracite. Inaddition to the-charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The property will be sold a bargain, andon easy terms. Forfurther particulars address

• •
- __WASHINOTON RIOH

,

- COLUMBIA, Laneagter county,
P. S.For quantityand quality of the ore, see Prof.Lesslie's Reportonsame. ap23-3na*_

_

al FOR SALE-AVERY DESIRABLE
Country-RESIDENCE in the borough of Downing-

town, .Chester County, with 18 acres of land .attached,within 10 minutes' walk of the" Penusylvania-Rail-
road and the Chester Valley .Railroad. Stations; ~,TheDwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built.
with Spring-house,.Barn, -and.- all necessary outbuild-
Inge ; a great abundance of shrnbbery, fruit and shadetrees. Applyto S. ASNBRIDGE,

myl3-2m* Downingtown,,Pai

kIIMMER BOARDING-BROAD-TOP
MOUNTAIN 1101DISE.—A' roiniintle-Sporforn SUM-

MER RESIDENCE, on one ofthe MountainTope ofPenn-
sylvaniavreriched: daily by the Pennsylvania ;Central
Road and the-Broad-Top Mountain Railroad from Hunt;ingdon. The House is one of the finest in the interior ofthe State, handsomely furnished, with all therequisites
for comfortand convenience. Pure air, delicious spring
water; romantic scenery; and everything to -restore andinvigorate health. Telegraph station and adaily mail.so that daily communication may be had with Philadel-
phia. ' The Pennsylvania Railroad will furnish excur-sion tickets through the season. Persons leaving Phila-
delphia in the morning can take tea at. the MOUNTAIN
HOUSE the same evening.'

The subscriber has kindly been allowed to refer to thefollowing gentlemen (residents of Philadelphia).whohave been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE:
Wm. Cummings, Esq., Lewis T.,lyatteon,Hon. HenryD. Moore, Richard D. Wood, Esq.,
Dr- Walter Williamson. G. W. Pahnestock, Eon..Dr. E. Wallace, Algernon S. Roberts. Esq..David P. Moore, Esq., EdwardRoberts. Esq.

Terms moderate.
Forfurther information, address

- JOSEPH MORRISON.. Proprietor,
BROAD TOP CITY'

Thintingdon county, ra.'I also have leased the Well-known JACKBONEOIIBI.in Huntingdon, which will be fitted up in complete or-derandkept under m3r care. The very.best accommo-dation will be kept, and prompt attention given at rea- -
sortable rates. Itis located near the Pennsylvania Rail-
road andBroad-Top Railroad depots, 'ffhich makes it a
desirable pointforpersons travelling toandfromßedford
Springs and Broad-Top Mountain House. iny29-tt

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP.
BENT OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STS.

PRILIVELPRIA. June24, 183.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12o'clock M. on TUESDAY, 7th July next, to furnish
Promptly at the SCaITYLKILL ARSENAL—-

. Viz:
Water-Proof Blankets for Footuien. Painted.

-Water-Proof Blankets for Footmen. Vulcanized IndiaRubber.
Water Proof Blankets for Footmen. Vulcanized Gutta

To be"grumflleßeA-
Bidders will state is ilifilf,,rageSals the price, pm.

tity, bid for, and time o uenAtets-.
The ability of the bidder to Elf the contract must be

guarantied. by tworesponsible persons, who se signataree
must be appended to the guarantee. and said guarantee
must accompany the bid. No bid will be considered
that does not comply, Pally with the above require-
ments. ,

Sealedsamples. to which all articles must conform, can
be seen at this °nice, and bidders are invited to be pre-
sent at theopening of thebids - -

Pro Bale"must be endorsed " Proposals for Army Sup-
plies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. GROSSMAN,
A. R. M. General 11. S. Army.

NAVY. SUPPLIES-1863—'64.
• NAVY DEPARTMENT,

BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND iILOTIIINCI,
June 13, 1363.SEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed Pro-posals forNavy Supplies,lwill be received at thisBureauuntil 3 o'clock P. M., on- WEDNESDAY, the let day ofJulynext, for furnishingand delivering. (on receiving

ten days' notice,)at the United States Navy Yards, at
Charlestown, Massachusetts; Brooklyn, New York; andPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania, viz ,

Rice, -Dried - Apples, Sugar ,- Tea, Coffee, Beans, Molas-
ses. and Vinegar.

The Rice shall be of the very best quality the marketwill afford.
The Dried Apples shall be of the best' quality, andshall be prepared. by Sun drying only, and of the crop

of theautumn immediately preceding the dates of the
requisitions for the same; and shall be delivered in
packages containing not more than three hundred
pounds.

The iron hoops on the barrels and half barrels con-
taining morasses and vinegar to be well painted with

Tbe sugar shall be dry and fit for packing, and equal
in quality to the best Havana sugar.The teashall be of Rood quality Oolong, equal to thesamples at said navy yards. andbe delivered in halfand
quarter chests only. --

The coffee shall beequal to the best Cuba, according to
sample. '

.The beans shall be of the very best quality whitebeans, and shall be, of the crop immediately preceding
the dates of the requisitionfor the same; 64 pounds to be
taken as one bushel, and no deliveries to be required
until the let of October next.. .

The molasses shall be fully equal to the very bestquality of New Orleans molasses, and shall be delivered
in new, well-seasoned red-oak barrels and half-barrels,
and.with white-pine beads; not less than IK-inch thick
the staves not less than %%inch thick; the barrels and.
half-barrels . to be three-quarters hooped, and in ad-dition to have four iron hoops, one on each bilge, IJ
inch in width and 1-16th-inch thick, and one on each
chime 13s-inehin width and 1-16th-inch thick, and shall
be thoroughly coopered and•placed in the best shippiag
condition, one hall the quantity to be in half-barrels, if
reouiredby. the Bureau.. .

The:vinegar shall be of the first quality, equal to the.standard of the United States Pharmacopeia, and shall
contain no other than acetic acid, and shall be delivered
in barrels and half barrels similar in all respects tothose required for- molasses, with the exception that-
white oak staves and heads shall be substituted for red
oak staves and white pine heads,and shall be thoroughly
coopered and placed in the.bost shipping order; one half
to be inhalf barrels. - _. . _

AU the foregoing described articles, embracing casks,
barrels, .half barrels, and boxes, shall be subject to
such inspection as the chief of the Bureau- of Provisions
and Clothingmay direct, the inspecting officer-to"be an-
Pointed by the Navy Department. All inspections to be
at the, place of delivery.

The prices ofall the foregoing articles .to be the same
throughout the year, and bidders may offer for one or
more articles; and his offer will be accepted for that
yard for whichhis Proposal maybe lowest, and where
more than one article is awarded to a bidder the articles
will be embrabed in one or more contracts, at the option
of the Bureau.. .

AU the caeks, barrels, and half barrels, boxes or
Packages, shall be marked with their contents and the
contractor's name.

samples referred to in this advertisement arethose selected for the ensuing fiscal year, anti have no
reference to such as have been previously exhibited.)

The quantities named in thelfollotving list, at the
placestherein indicated, such quantities only being re-
:calved from- time,to. time as may be required• or ordered

• _ or--bptbarrespectiv e . •• -manding.officers of the saidnavy yards DAG
year endingJune 30, 1861, viz:

Boston. New York. Philada.
Rice, lbs 120,000 200,000100,000
Dried Apples, lbs..... 60,000 100,000 50,006Sugar. lbs 300,000500,000 250,000
Tea. . . 20.000 30.000 000Coffee, ihe 200.000 •

•• •

Beans, gallons 40,000 60,000 30 NI;
Molasses, gallons -20,000 30.(100 16,000
Vinegar, gallons 20,000 30,000 15,000

Contractorsnot residing at the places wheredeliveries
are required must establish agencies at such places, that
no delay may arise infurnishingwhat may be required;
and whena contractor-fails promptly to comply with a
requisition, the Chief of the'Bureau'ofProvisions and-Clothing shall be authorized to direct purchases to. be
made to supply the' deficiency; under the penalty to beexpressed in the contract; the record ofa requisition, or
a duplicate copy thereof, at the Bureau of ProvisionsandClothing, or at either of the navy yards aforesaid,, shallbe evidence that such requisition has been made and re-ceived:

Separate offers mustbe made for each article at each ofthe aforesaid navy yards; and in- case more than one
article is contained inthe offer, the Chief of the Bureau
Will have theright to accept one or more of thearticles
contained in such offer;., and reject the remainder; and_bidders whose proposals areaccepted (and none others)will be-forthwith notified, andas early as practicable a
contract will be transmitted tethern for execution,which
contract must--be returned -to the Bureau withinfivedays, exclusive of. the time required for, the regular
transmission ofthe mail. . '. . .

Two or more approved sureties, in a sum equal to theestimated amount df therespective contracts, will be re-
quired; and twenty per centum in addition will be with--
held from the amount ofall payments onaccount thereof
as "collateral security, in addition, to secure its perform-ance, and not inany event to be paid until it is in all
respects complied with. -

Blank forms ofproposals may be obtained onapplica-
Aion to the navy agents at Portsmouth, New'Hampshire;"Boston, New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, andat this
Bureau.

A record, or duplicate of the letter informingabidderof theacceptance of hisproposal, will , be deemeda noti-fication thereof, within the meaning of the act of 1846,
and hisbid will be made and accepted in conformitywith this understanding.'

Every offer made must be accompanied (as directed inthe act of. Congress makingappropriations for the navalservice for 1816.'47, approved 10th of August, 1816) by awrittenguarantee
,

signed by one or more responsible
pertons, to the effect that he or they undertake that thebidder orbidders will, if. his or their bid -he accepted;
enter into an obligation within five days, with good andsufficient sureties, to furnishthe supplies proposed. Thebureau will not be obligated to 'consider any proposal
unless accompanied by the guarantee required by law;
the competency of- the guarantee to be certified by thenavy agent, district attornayate collector of thecustoms.Every proposal must be accompanied by satisfactory
evidence that the bidder-has the license required by the

The.attention.of bidders is calted to the samples anddescription. of.articles required, as, in the inspection
for receptiona just. but rigid comparison, will'hemade between the articles offered and the sample andcontract, *receiving none thatfall helms them; and theirattention is also particu/arLy directed to the jointmg-
/ution of 27th March, 1854, and to the act of the 10thAugust 1848:', • - ' • 3e16 23 26 30-4 t.

-E1 TO ,LET-A,COMMODIOTTS
.maDWELLING, No.'l3SlNorth TRONT Street.. Reitmoderate Apply to - WETHERILL Ac BRO.,

0r.27-tf - .41 and 49 North SECOND street.
a DKr 'AWARE-clovrmr ,COTTON

FACTORIES FOR SALE. The valtiable COtton Paatones. known as AVONDALE and STEATHAVEN,a3I-
trotted on Crum Creek_,Delaware County, one mile fromWestdale Station. West Chester'Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville,-and three from Chester, nowoccupied
by SimeonLord. are offered for sale. " Avondale" in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, Say stories high, with
dry house; picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about.9 acres:of land, in Springfield and. NetherProvidence townships. `` Strathaven" includes aframe
cotton mill, 82 by 80 feet, 2X -stories high, with picker
house,. dye frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land, inMether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr.Lord, on the premises. Early pall.
session canbe given. For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets. '

iny3o. tf ' Philadelphia.'

do TO LET. TO LET.
man LARGE STORE, BROAD Street,beloir Walnut.

FITE-STORY STORE, 26 by DO feet. No. 624 WAL-
NUT Street.. Each room will be'-rented separately, or
all together.

Large FOUR•STORY BUILDIBG, ADELPHI Street.
above: Fifth (rear .of 624 Walnut street), suitable for a
factory._ Apply to

je22-18t*
-. J. H. EDWARDS,"

230 South FOURTH Street

el FOR SALE—A-BARGAIN—.FOUR-
.ma Houses on Swain street: also a-new :Yariii"—near
Pottstown, Montgomery co., 67.4 acres, good soil, and
good buildings, fruit, &c. Several' fine Cottages.-and a
variety. of City Properties,'Farms,fand Builahag Lots.

B. p.- LEN'
YOURTEUStreet

FOR SAIY--VALUABLE FARM;Ala acre„i:vaantlfally intuited 'on the .Delaware
River, :llteVAnNrovementa. Also. cleanableee in Cheat-`3l.)4 12 c. C .aI P ei 444 1F3t0 ni tT°UlZtreet.

FOR SALE,-DRSIRAI3,LE COUN-TRY PLACE-10 acres of superior ;mound. situate
four miles frouithe city; finest quality of Fruits ofevery
description; nicely shaded. Zcc. Also, beau:ifnlFAft 1,
60 acres, nine -miles out, nearltailroad Station. Medi.Itsiiroad.' R PEWIT,

ie23-tr No. 309 'WALISTIT Street.-

ilk FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTER
—A—County, Cmilee northwest from Downingtown, on
pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containing
abont .HUNDEED AND EIGER' ACRES,' best:quality of land. , well watered and divided In fields;euticient wood, plenty of Fruit Trees, in prime ofbear-ing; Buildings new and'. good, large' Barn and otherbuildings; house.bas nine rooms, -spring- water at the
door: Situation high and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented with shade trees and evergreens...A,most
beautiful place ;;it willnot suffer in comparison with any
within thirty miles of the city, Apply to

.D. Fratatirt, 304 North SIXTH Street,
• myl4-2m5 -Or to O. PAXSON. on the premises.

F
O,R S ALE-VERY DESIRABLE
...Furnaceproperty, situated -at McVeYtoWn.lHiMincounty, Pa., within a Short distance from the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad and canal. • Thefreehold property com-
prises a Furnace: with niachinexy_ olample,power to
blow it, using either-charcoal or anthracite coal, about
1,330 acres Timber Land ; -also, the celebrated Green-
wood Pipe Iron-Ore Bank, containing, about 12acres,
which produces in abundance the same oreYfom which
John A. Wright,-Esq.. makes his _renowned, andj
celebrated locomotive tire and car axles. -This is the only
available property. in, the State which. produces the ore
reouisite for • establishing abusiness alike character.

There isalso about 150acres Land within halfa mile ofthe Purnace,,held under long leases,fran.which abund-ance of excellent Hematite Ore canbe taken' at a cost not
exceeding $2 per ton, delivered on the Furnace bank, and
on which shaftshave" .recently. been.sunk,.and will pro-
duce nafficient ore,tosupply the Furnace— Soft Fossil.
Ore is also abundant in the neighborhood ..'-.Charcoalin
any quantities cawbe had, delivered. at; tiasPernace. at
6to 6y cents peer_buehel. This Furnace is well situated-for the'marnetaving waterand rail communicationwith Philadelphia;Pittsburg,Baltimore, Harrisburg, and'other importatilnaanufactunngtowns. ' •For price, terms; and further particulars; apply toiel7-12t . Mr. H. N. BURROllGHS,.PhiladelPhia.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CONGRESS HALL,
CornerMASSACHUSETTSand PACIFIC Avenue,

. ;ATLANTIC CM/
Only 17fiyaStrout beach canoed by the late high tides,
will open-1 LILT let.

GEORGE W. HINKLE, Proprietor.
Thoroughly renovated and, enlarged, posseesing su-

perior and ample accommodation for 4W guests, Con.
btees Hall is ',decidedly the largest hotel nearest theeach. fronting 316 feet on the ocean. Immense new ad-
ditions 'havebeen made to the house. A beautiful lawn
has been added, for the accommodation of the ladies.
The rooms Tare commodious and airy, furnished with
spring.beds. and every necessary appurtenance.

Foursuperior Billiard Tables will prove a most valu-
able addition for theamusement of the guests.

DAVIS' CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has been en-
gaged for the season.

A LIVERY• bTABLE is attached to CONGRESSRAU,
Where SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES, FOR LADIES,
may be always had. je2S-Im

TT 'UNITED STATES HOTEL __
••-• ',ANTIC CITY. N.

Will be open for the reception of guests on SATIIIDAY,
June 2/3th, 1863

Persona wishing to secure rooms will please address
the Proprietors;

BROWN & WORLPPER, Atlantic City.
N. B.—Hasslsr's Band is engaged for the season.
el9-hu

A MANTICHorseCITY-g several
THE °LAREN-

DON. —This , havinhad improve-
menhi, it now open for thereception of Boarders.

.1e25-thistuOt* DH. JAMES SKINKINS.

REDLOE'S HOTEL,ATLANTIC CITY,
N. —.At the terminus of the railroad,-on the left,

beyond the depot. This House is now open for. Boarders
and Transient Visitors, aied oiffersaccommodations equal
to any Hotel in Atlantic City!' .Charges moderate. Chil-
dren and servants, half Price:
41Glrt Parties • should keep their seats until the care ar-

rive in front of the Hotel. iel9,2m.

LIGHT ROUSE COI T.A GE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

This wellknown Hones is now open for the reception
of guests Invalids can be accommodated with rooms
on the lirstfloor, fronting the ocean. Splendid drinking
water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the.hones. No bar. JONAH WOOTTO

2m Proprietor.

SURF 110118 Rxowl.orv,
ATLANTIC CITY,

WlfBR OPINED ON JUNE 18th.goad Bandof Music haabeen engaged:
YVy2.9llsh to engage Roometrillpiease ada

etarf HoneeAtlantic City, N. JjeB-2r"ineIi.VE
THE WHITE HPUSE, AT- ATLA.N.

TIC CITY, is most pleasantly agitated, and its pro-
prietorsecures for its patronsall the comforts ofa home..
it' has recently been: greatly enlarged and thoroughly
renovated, and the roonio.nowly fon:Lisboa With snrin.
bedding, clotheszpresseS,.&c Tiarly'efitiir room toa

Obefib. o^ -- 11otioltiwill be furnished. 'with the
choicest luxuries ofthe season. It is located on Massa-
chusetts avenue, and one of the neareattrto• thebeach' of
any on the island: NO BAR.- WM.' WHITBIIOI7O,

jet -I.Bt+ Protirietor.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.-THIS•
private Boarding House, cornei of.YORR and PA-

CIFIC avenue. Atlantic City, convenient .to the beach,with-a beautiful view of the Ocean. is now open forboarders, and will continue open all the year round.Prices moderate.
iel9-2m J." REIM, Proprietor

UNITED STAIES HOTEL,:
LONG BRANCH,' N. 3.,

Is now open for the reception of visitors. Can bereached by Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad fromfoot ofVINE Streetat 7.30 A. ALfe6-2m* -B. A. SHOENA.KER

ITOWLAND'S HOTEL;
LONG BRANCH, N.-J.,

Will be opened on the 20th day of MBE next. Canbe reached by Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad, fromfoot VINE Street.my3o.lm* HOWLAND, HERBRAT. & CO
REA BATHING.
1"--' CONGRESS HALL. LONG BRANCH, New Jersey,is now open for the season. The above Hotel, has beenenlarged to double its former size since-last year, withall the modernimprovements and conveniences. and -is
now capable of accommodating 400 guests. •

Long Branch as a watering place is unsurpassed, andnow bas a direct railroad connection with Philadelphiavia Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad, leaving Vine-
street wharfat 7.02 A. K and arriving at the Branch at11 o'clock A. K,-landingpassengers within SOO yards ofCongress Hall, which is centrally located and within 300feet of the ocean. •

Persons wishing to engage rooms will -please makeearly application to WOOLMAN STOKES,
jeSt-lut " Proprietor.

CARLISLE WHITE ._SITLPHIMCARLISLESPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTY; PENNA.
The Proprietor of this favorite and fashionable Water-ingPlace takes pleasurein announcing that

IT IS NOW OPEN FOR VISITORS.His individual pereonal attentionwill hegiven to the
wants of his. guests, and every effort will be made to
promote their comfort.

Visitors leaving Philadelphia,Now..York, Baltimore,
or -Washington by the Morning . Trains-will reachCarlisle at 2% o'clock P. M., when Coachea will be inreadiness toconvey them to the Springs, arriving beforetea time.' Adaily mail isreceived at " Carlisle Springs'
Post Office. - W. WOODS,

June 15th; ISB3. Proprietor.
REFERENCES:

HENRY VETFIARE, LL D
,

Philadelphia.
DAVID FREED, Esq -Philadelphiajel9-Im* NEAL MOBRIDE, Esq., Philadelphia.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN H0U5E,,....
_

IINDIAN SAND SPRINGS. Ite.e.;WOMELSDORP STATION, Berks aonritp, Pa
The above house is now open for the reception ofvisitors and boarders-Terms._ 59 - par week; children

and nurses half price. ' JOHN MA.NDERBACH.
-INDIAN SAND SPRINGS.-

Berks county. Pa.

EPHRATA. MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.--■—• Thisdelightful Resort will ovenforvisitors on the15th day of JUN'S. Cars leave Ricventh and Marketstreets, Philadelphia,at 7.30 A.M.. via Columbia. Fare,
$2.25.: Round-trip Tickets, 34335, good for, ten days.'Forms—Transient, $2 per day; Two.Weeks,: or the Sea-son, $lO per week '• Children and servants, half price.
Horses at livery,-sl.per week. For -particulars see Cir-culars, to be had at this office, oraddress

11. S. NEWCOMER,
Ephrata Mountain Springs.

Lancaster co., Pa.

BOARD AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.-
WASHINGTON HALL (late Mrs. Mason's),so long

and favorably known to visitors at the Springs, IS NOWOPEN for the reception of guests.. Thehouse is large,delightfully situated on BROADWAY. -between theCONGRESS amil RAIFIRE SPRINGS. stud 'a surroundedby ample- rota" •
class—and therooms well adapted or families and large-
Parties of friend s, For further particulars-'addressz,AartrzpaToN MALL, SARATOGA SPRINGS."

(iIiESSON BPRIIVGB.--T HIS I) B'
LIGHTFIIL SUMMER RESORT, immediately on theline of the Central P. R. R. located: on the summit ofthe Allegheny Mountains. 2,300 feet above the level ofthe sea, will be open for the of 'visitors on thelath day of June.q.963, and will be kept 'open until theIst of. October. •.

The waterand air at this point possess superior attrac-tions. The analyses made in the laboratoryof ProfessorsBoeth, Garrett, and Carpac, of Philaielphia, show theexistence ofvaluable mineral elements, the waters ofsome of the springs being of the iron or ahalybeate class,.
and others containing saline or aperient salts'. Puremountain water abounds:: and the guests will also be
supplied with mineralwaters from other spilugs, ouchesBlue-Lick. Bedford.-and Saratoga Waters.Ample facilities for bathing have been Proirlded, new
plunge and 'd'oiichbaths erected; and Hot and ColdBathscan at all timesbe obtained: e -

Thegrounds, walks,- &c., have been highly improved.and are ofa varied andpicturesque character.There is at Cresson Springs a Telegraph Office and twodaily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburg and inter-mediate points.
=Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Oace ofthePennsylvania Railroad Company;corner - ofBIAVENTHand MARKET Streets.' ,

Forfurther informationapply to -

•
- EIF.O. W. MULLIN,Cresson Springs,-Cambria Co.. Pa

REDFORD SPRINGS.-THIS 'POPII
LLE SUMMER RESORT will be opened forthe ac-commodation of visitors on 10th of,Mane; and willkept open until let of October. --• '

The Hotel will be under the charge of an experienced"
Manager, and every arrangement haejmenm ade to giye •entire satisfaction to guests. ' • ' • • •

TheBedford Railroad will be completed in a few days
to MountDanes Station, 634 miles east of Bedford. andfrom that point passengers • will be, conveyed .. to theSprings in first class coaches. • • • -

Amplearrangements have been made to supply dealers
and individuals with BEDFORD MINERAL WATER,—
'in well-steamed casks, at the following rates, at the

For Barrel $3 DoBallBarrel 2 CO- - •
All orders addressed to E. L. L. ANDERSON, BED-FORD, promptly filled,' and Water'sent to any part of

thecountry. Itis desirable that particular directions begiven for markingbarrels. .
Persons wishing rooms, and any information concern-

ing the Springs,will please address the Proprietors, Bed-ford Springs. •
BEDFORD. May 28 1868.

SEWING MACHINES.

SiNGER & CO.'S
" -;

FAMILY -esniviNG-m-ACHINE,
. .

With all tba:tiew Improventents-111Mmer, traider,
Binso~rr'eller; Tucker, Corder, Gatherer. Atc.; lathe

= CHEAPEST AND BEST
of all machines for.

FAMILY SEWING
AND

LIGHT MANUFACTIIHIHGTURPOSES.Fiend for apapiplilat `aid a copy of " er Co.'s
Gazette."

M -SINGE4 ea CO
J4315-3m NO. 810 CHESTNUT b:treqt, Philadelphia

SEWING',:I44qqEI74I, .

THE'," BLOAT!' T. MAOHINE,
WITH GLASS,PRESSER FOOT. - .

*.NEW STYLE HIBUISEI'ERAIDZIL.uid other yoUtte.ble unproiemente.

ALSO.
THE TAGGART & FARR MACHINES.
4aiiss-9251CHESTNUT Street.- , , laft-tf

COAL.:;

G 0 A L.—SUGAR LOAF, EAiTEBmetaow, and Spring Monntain - andbest Locust Mountain fromSchnylkilfr prepared en•Drexel for farally"tise: Depot.-N.W. corner ofEIGHTHand. WILLOW Streets. 011cs, No. 112South SECONDStreet.-. • fapl-173,.. J....WALTON dr

. .

AirACHINE .MECCA
4J-Lana all kinds 'Of LUBRICATING OILS, suitablefor Mowing Machines, Axle Grease., &c., &c. by thebbl. or less quantity. Also, „Deolionzed BENZINE. lowfor cash. E. T. WHITEHEAD St.CO.,je24-12t* - ' 119ARCH Streeti
ILOEAUTY..-IF YOU WISH TO HAVE

"a fine. - clear complexion. - use HUNT'S WHITBLIQUID ENAMEL. It wit; make you as fair as a MY.Price, 26 cents.
If youare troubled midi Tan or Freckles, nee MINT'SBRITISWB.S.LBA26. It is warranted, to remove them.Price, 26 cents.
If youwant a Color, use HUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES.It will not wash off, nor injure the skin. and cannot bedetected. Price, 26 cents and nRUNT'S -COURTCOURT TOILET POWDER Is the' best Pecs

Powder in use. Price, 11.g. S5, and 60 cents..
Sold at RUNT A: CO, 'S, Perfumers:4l SouthEIOETH

Street, two doors above Chestnut, and 133 South Sli•
VENTR. above Walnut. . my9-Sin-

-JuoTpr.s.l-
ATIONAL• HOTEL, -N

WASHINGTON, •BENSON PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of.the,Ashlartd Bowe;

Re is determined to mdrit; aud-hopee to roceiye. a fallshare of public patronage.. . •
,

ATE'IIpP.O7,I7I4N HOTEL,4NL,pv= - • •
PENNSYLVANIA A vim us. -

; . BetwOen Sixth and Seventh' taxed%
-WASHINOTON CITY.

R. POTTS,
tny22-6m Proprietor.

30nihGROSS. MnigRALWATER BOT ents:•:-L t
900 grow, PorterBottles •

-

•

, For sale by '•• .Ebteir.G. W, BiNNERS,
jnymirn._ Dyottville'.Glass Works. or 27 S. "Front St

VOTIOE:THE-StOCK, 'FIXTURES,NOTICE.-THE'AND LEASE of 'the tobt-establiished -wholesale Hat,.
Clip, and liatterr' Tpmmingr House of W. C. WRlT-CHER,_,..deceared,' on: Walnut'street. Cincinnati; is of-fered for sale. apply to BATS & SCARBOROUGH:-at-
torneya, or WM. WILIRI HI.- - je29•12t:,.

_TAMES -EC,CLEpS,. NtAQIIINIST ANDENGINSBR, 1564 BEACH. Streetifa'ehtattireeShafting and •DlSl:gearing. lift-fand -Foree-Aumpe. -ea
the meat'approved"principles. Heavy-and Bight Planing .
`andTurninfeexeented,rwitii,degnatoh.. 2!

,XT-0R4l AN*. , de CO., STEAM.
+Ol ENGINE BUILDERS. Iron Founders, aad GeneralYaeldniste and Boiler Masai. No. 0111411 CALLOWBILL
Street, Plilladelpids‘ siS I 7

TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1863.
PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE
VERAL'S OFFICE.- -

PiIuADELPHIA, 28th June. 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil FRI-

DAY, July3d. at 12 o'clock DI , for the erection and com-
pletion of thefollowing temporary buildings, with their
appurtenances, at FortDelaware, for the use of the Uni-
ted States Government, viz:

AHospital to accommodatesix hundred men, anda mi-
litary Barracks for one hundred and twenty men; alto,
twelve hundred and. eighty met ofpicketfearing, to en-
close aburial lot, upon the Government Farm opposite
theFort, on the New :tersey 'side. ' Froposals most state
the cost of each building, and the fencing separately;
also. the shortest time required to complete the work,
and be accompanied by the names of competent securi-
ties to the wholeamount of the contract for its prompt
and faithful performance Plane and- specifications can
he.seen at the office of John McArthur, JrArchitect.
rO. 209 South SIXTH street, between 10 A. 51. and 4 Y.
M., every day until thebids are closed. The proposed
securities must endorse thebids and guarantee the work.
The right is reserved to reject all bide deemed too high.

- G. H. CROSKAN,
jefi9.st Capt. and. A. Q. M General.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PHILADELPHIA. 27th June, 1963.
PEOPOSALS will be received at this office until FRI-.

DAY. July Stl, at 12 o'clock. Df.. for protecting United
States Army Hospitals from LIGHT:9IEG, as follows:

Rods. Feat.
Chester Hospital 22 1,210
Summit;House Hospital .5 241
McClellan Hospital 62 2.850
Germantown Hospital 17 715
West Philadelphia Hospital 50 3,312

• • _
The rode shall be ofsolid round wrought-iron, not less

than onepound to the_foot, secured at the jointswith
wrought iron ferules, same as gas-tubtng, and insulated
Wherever attached to the buildings. The points shall
be of the brash or cluster pattern, all of copper, gilded
with extra-deep gold-leaf. Samples of therods, points,
and mode of insulating, and aleo their position on the
buildings, can be. seen at the ofilee of JOHN 111c4E-
THOR, Jr., ArChitect, No. 209 South SIXTH Street, be-
tweenloA. M. and 4P. DI., each day, until thebids are

Proposalsmust state the east for 'each Hospital sepa-
rately, and satisfactory security to thefall amount of
the proposal must be given for the prompt and faithful
performance ofthe contract. G. R. GROINAlf.

je29.5t Assistant Quartermaster General.

NOTICE.TO RAILROAD" CON;
+ TRACTORS The Catasanqua and Pogeleville Rail-road Company will receive, until the 15thday of-July
next, Proposals for the Grading.and Masonry,.also forTrestling andRailroad Ties. for. the extension of theirRoad from Trexiertown to Rittenhouse Gap, a distanceofeight miles.

, -Specifications, plans, and profile of the work may beseen at the Oflice of the Company at CATASAIJGRA, Pa.,
onand after JULY Ilth. Any farther information ob-tained on application to

DAVID THOMAS. President, or
P. BRADY, Engineer,

Catasanqua. Pa.

Mt=
617 ARCH STREET.

0. A. VANKIREC & 00.1
KA1RTP40777720 01

CHANDELIERS
kArD OTHIR

GAS FIXTURES.
Aiso.Freneh Brous*rigaree and Ornament+,Poreehtlalad Mies Shade'', and a variety' of

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ialll4,Plums .sll sail sisals. toolx

ItURATIMME; &c.

efABINET FURNITURE AND -BM.
LIARD TABLX6

MOORS- & CAMPION,
No:X6l South SBCOND Street.

isIMMeetion with theirextanalye Cabinetbuelneei, arssow manufacturing a superior article of -

BILLIARD TABLES.
Indhare nowon hanea -full supply, finished with the.

_
MOORS CAMPION'S IMEROVED CUSHIONS,

whichare pronOIIIICS.by all whoha veused them to besuperior to all others.
For the Quality and-Anish of these Tables. the mann-esetnrers refer to their numerous patrons throughouttheUnion, who are familiar with the character of their

mh94lla

pENSIONS.-$lOO BOUNTY, AND '

PAT procured and 'collected for. Soldiers, Salton,
and the relatives of each as are deceased, at reasonable;
and satisfactory rates. Soldiers .who have served twe
Years. and all soldiers' who have- been discharged by.
reason of woundsreceived inbattle, are now entitled to
the 111100bounty; and the latter:alio, to a pension.

JAME FULTON: Solicitor for Claimants.
rattle . 494 WALNUT Street.•

MERIOAN R_O O.F G SLATES,
FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST, WALSH SLATES.

T. THOMAS,
5117 WALNUT Street.'''je2e-

SALEGOVERNMENT SALE IOF COT,.
TON.—ln pimsnance .of -the direction of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, and ofnotice heretofore published,
the second 'sale'of captured and ,abandoned Cottonwill be made at St Louis. Mo:, on 'MONDAY,-the6th'
:day.of July, las2ttpatcd Jmie2l,-1903.-AVE
, jeWt ..)SugStrpervising Special genTreasuryDep."-

N!ADEIRA WINE.--175 WARTEIi
casks and 100 Octaves, ilia receivedper"Lama;''anfor sale in bond, by

LIRAS. S. & lAMBSCARSTAIRs.ISM 226 WALIIPTaddldl OBANITS Strad%

amigglipic _NORTH -PENNSYL-
AMA RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK. GAETA-TON, EASTON, WILKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

• SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.' .-Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows
At 7 A. M. (ExPress) forßethlehem,Allentown. ManchChunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, Re.
At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Baden, Jte.At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown. Manch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9,15 A. M. and 4.16P. M.For Fort Washington at 10.35 A. M. and 8.30 P. M.White cars of the -Second and. Third-streets line CityPassenger run directly to the new Depot.. •TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethleisemat 6 45 A.M.- 9.30 A.M.and 43.07P.M.Leave DoyleAtown at7.35 A. M. and 4P. M. •

• Leave FortWashinn at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. N.ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. N.
Philadelphia -for Doylestown at 3P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. H. •
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
ap2o -ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA CE NTRAL •RAILROAD.

aItiONIEMNINPascengers for We Chesterleave' the depot. corner ofEleventh and Marketetreete: and gothrough WITHOUTCHANGE OF CARS.. . _
FROM :PHILADELPHIA. •Ltaveat 8.45. A. M Arli.ye West phester 10.30 A. M.

4,00 P. 600P: N.FROM wsz.cia ESTER. -_Leave at 6.20 A. 21 Arrive—West-Thila.4.l, 8. 05.A...M..10.50 A. M. ' • • 12.25P. M." - 3.45 P.-M. " 5.00 P. M.Passengers for.Western points from West Chester con-nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 8.45 A. M.,
the HArrisbarg Accommodationtat 3.46 P. M. ,_and theLancaster-Tram at 5.25P. M.-

Freiglit'delivered at' the depot, corner of Thirteenth'find Market streets; previous to 12M., will be forwardedb?, the Accommodation Train,.and, reach West ChesteraFortickets and2.3oPM. further information, ap-ply to
JAMES COWDEN.- Ticket Agent,Ja2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

aigip* PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA-R. R. LINE.1863 EUMMER-A_RRANGEKENT. -1803For WILIJAMSPORT, 'SCRANTON', ELMIRA, and allpoints the W: and N. W: •Paseenger 'Trains leave

Depot of:Philadelphia and
Broad and Callowhill-streets.'atB.l6 AL and 3.30P.
K, daily, Sundays excepted.' ' • -

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to Points is
Northern and, Western. Pennsylvania; Western New
York, &c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Palls, or intermediate Points. -

Forfurther information apply to •
_ JOHN S. 'arm, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and office of HOW-
ard's -Express Company.607 C,HESTNUT St. ia3l-if

1861MAIRMINPIII 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie, onLake Erie. -

It.haabeen leased by the PENN-LTLVANIA: RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their Auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutita entire length._,

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight husiness
from Earrisburg.to Driftwood; second fork (177 miles)
.on theEastern Division, and from Sheilleld to Erle. (78
miles) on the Western Division.

TIME OF FASSENOSEVTRAINO AT PHIL LADBLFZUL
Leave Westward. .Medi Train --

7.30iA. M.Express Train 10.30 P. M.Carsrim through without change. both Ways on then• trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be.:lweenBaltimore' andLock Raven..Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both waysbetween Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsportand Philadelphia.
For informationrespecting Passenge_r, business apply

at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.
And-for Freightbusiness ofthe 'Company'sAgents:l
S..Et KINGSTON, Jr:. corner Thirteenth and Market.

streets, Philadelphia- . .
J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie. • '
J. M. DRILL. Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.H. IL.HOUSTON,

GeneralFreightAgent Thilladelnille.• LEWIS. L. HODPT
GeneralTicket A enPhiladelphia.

raldi-tf• . . GeneralManager:Williamsport.
. „•

RAM THE PHILADELPHIA
AND EIiETERN TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY-Io now pookared to forward FREIGHT fro*
Philadelphia to'New.York, via Camden and Port lon.

The attention Of Shippers and Merchants' is directedt•this new and expeditious RAILROAD ItOiTTI, and e
portion of their patronagerespectfully solicited.
'Freightreceived at third wharf above Arch street '
Tor further particularsapply to •• -

ONO. B. HcCULLOH, Freightamha•,•-•• _ 1.918 North'WiW. F. GRIFFIITB, Ja.. General Manager, •
JOHN BECK Freight Agent,

Sani-ti Pier No. *V INiTi/ RIVER. New York.

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. NEtUTOER mEIieLIIT"ES. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND !JABOT AND PHILADELtrNIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW, YORK AND WAY PLACES,
MON WALENT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON mlltnif.

WILL LEAVE 4.3 FOLLOWS—VIZ:
At 6 A.. vie Camden and Amboy. C. and A- Ac.

AZE.

soodation 471 '25
At 6mmA- M,. via Camden and Jersey CItY. (01". J. is.

commodation) . 396`
At M.. via Camden and Jersey City. Morning
Mall 3 OD

At SA. 111., via Camden end Jersey. City, 5.1. Class
Ticket ' 726

At 11 A. via Kensington'and Jersey ;OUT, Rx•
prow 3 00

At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and L.Accommodation 2 Eli
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. G. and A. Ex-

press 2 00
At 3 P. M. via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.and New York Express. -

. 8 00At 634 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Nye-
ning Mall I 00At 11%P. M.,via Kensington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mail 04)At 1% (Melt); Via Kensington and 'Serpa, City.
SouthernExpress.. 900At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy.. Acoommodselion. (Freight andpassenger)---lst ClassTicket-- 2 51Do. do. 3d Class do 160The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mail and 13) (Night) SouthernExpresswill run daily;.all others Sundays excepted.
ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarrs.Montrose,Great Bend, dm, at 7.10 A. Id. from Kensing-

ton Depot, via Delaware: Lacks "anus. and WesternRailroad. ey-.
For MattediChunk, Allintown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,Barton, Lambertville, Flemington. &c., at 7 10 A- M.from Kennington 'Depot, and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with the

train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.'21 P. M.)
For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6 A.M., 2 and 434P. M.
ForFreehold. at 6 A. H. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
TorBrintol, Trenton, &a. at 7.10 and 11 A. lAand 5 P.

Id. from Kensington, and 234 P. M. from Walnut-street
For Holinesburg. Tacony. Wissonoming, Bridesiirg.

and Frankfort, at 0 A.M. ,2,5, 5.4,5, and S P. M.: from
Kensington Depot,

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly. Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, Am,at 6 A. Pd., 12 no 1. 3.30,434,
end 6 P. IL The 3.30 and 4% P. M. lines run direct
through to Trenton.

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and Intermediate
stations. at 2% P. M. from Walnut street wharf

*Br For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
ball anhour before departure. The cars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival ofeach train run from the
Depot. .

Fifty Pounds of Banage onlyallowed eat&Passenger.
Passengers are proktbitßdi from taking anything as NH(-
00 Orm Wearing(nonarel. All baggage over fifty
Pounds tobe paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, ands.,l:2ntbe liableforany *mountbeyond EEO, except by
special canirii:t. ,

Jane 29th. 1863. 'VII GATEMIII,-AgellA.
LINES FROM KEW YORK FOR PRILATISLPHLL

WILLLEAVE, FROM FOOT OF 00ETLANDT sugar'',At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. NI, 6, 734, and 11%P. Id.viaJerseyCityandKensington. .
Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 9!P. M.. viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier H. 1North river. -at 1 and 5 P. AL (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. 1.15-if

M OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
J.va• southeast corner of SIXTH and SACS Streets.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts. from one dollar hr Ch0i1.69.11,13,
for any lengtho! time agreed on,sin diamonds, watches,jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors: 'Para!,ture, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing,
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-
rallY and of ewers description, on better terms than atany-other establishment in this city.

AT PRIVATE SALE,PORIfESS TRAN HALE THE
Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swisspa -tent lever watches, extra full. jewelled and plain, of themost approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-cases. double cases, magic cases, doable bottom- and

open-face; line gold chronometers, yin. heavy, hunting-
cases ; Site gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting-
cases and open face; silver quartierwatches; double-case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds;
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gold
Pencil cases and pens. silver do. ; setts of fine gold jewel-
ry, medallicins, gold and silver specks, bracelets, English
plated vest chains; doable and single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving-field-
glasses, &c. N. NATHAN&

• PENNSYLVANIACYZ
OD CENTRAL RAILROAD.e
r-4

WMINEMNN
THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THE

WEST. NORTHWINT, AND SOU A
Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, endeorafortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed byan route in the country.
Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets.as follows:Mail Train at...a— 7.30 M.

Fast Line at.-.. ...
... A. M.ThroughExpress at .10.30 P. M.

Wpst_ChesterAccommodation, No. 1 8.45 A. M.
No, 2 12.30-P. M.

Harrisburg Accommodation Train 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.Parkesbnrg Train(from West Philadelphia) .. 5.50 P. M.

Through- passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent &commode-tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view <ia thius afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train ring daily—en the ether
trains daily, exceptSunday

.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THEWEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and ThroughExpress eon-sleet at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-

ing roads from that point,North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and `Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St.Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis; St. Louis, Leavenworth,Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati,Louisville, Cairo, and an
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving -at 10.30P. M.. contieste.
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road for
Blairsville. Indiana, Sc.

EBENSBURG k CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train. leaving at 10.30 P.sonnects at Cresson.at 8.40 A. M.; with.a train on this
road. for Ebensburg.. A train, also leaves Cresson forEbensburg at 8 P. M.

HCLLIDAYSBURGBRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express,at

10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burgat 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. NU -

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The•Through Express Train.leaving at 10.30 P; M..

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg And by Bald-Eagle Valley E. R. for Port.
Matilda. lidesburFr. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROADTOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
NORTHERN CENTRAL ANDPHILADELPHIA &ERIE

RAILROADS,
7011.1317N8178Y, WILLIAMSpoaT, Ling HAMAN, 31.11M1A,
ROMESTER, BUFFALO, and IsTIAGATIA FALLS.. Passengers
taking the Mail Train. at 7.30 'A. M..and the Through
Express, at 10.30' P. M.,_ go directly- through without
change of cars between Philadelp-hia-and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER. and GETTYSBURG, the trains
-leaving at 7.30 A.. M.and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central R. R.CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.-The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. hi., and. Through Express, at10.30 P.M., connect at Harrisburg with' trains for Carlisle.Chaxabersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBUItO BRANCH RAILROAD.
---The trains.,teaving -at7.30 A..lL'ind 4.00 P. M. connect
at Downingtownwith-trains on this road for Wayne.-

Imirar.a-an-IaNtirWEST CHESTER.
-

Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leavingat &40 A. N. and. 12.30 and 4.00P. M.go directly throUghwithout change ofcars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.For 1,3,8,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the as.
eommodatton ofpersons living out of town, or located. onor near the line of the road:

COUPON TICKETS. • -
For 26 tripe, between any two points, at about twoGents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamiliestravelling frequently.ap.a.are ofgreat advantageto personsmaking occasional .

SCHOOL- TICKETS.
, For lor 8 months, for the use of scholars attending

School in the city.
Forfurther intarm-ation apply at the Passenger Station.

S. B. corner.of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.„TAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN. EMIGRATION. .
.An Emigrant 'Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M..

offering a comfortable mode of travel to families gobWest, at one-half the usualrates of fare. Particular at-
, tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are oven.and baggage forwarded oy same train with tne Damen.

[ .70r Dill informationapply to- -
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

-131 DOCK Street.
BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this , reliable Express Company will DUNthrongeach train before reackiag the depot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to .any part of the city.Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and' Market-streets.-The travelling public are assured-that it fa entfray

.15y-this route freights of all descriptions can be for.Warded to and from any point onthe Railroads of Ohio,Kentar&Y, Indiana, Illinole, Wisconsin, lowa. or Mis-souri, by rag/road direct or to any port on the navigablerivers of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.
The-rates of freight to andfrom any point in the West.by the Pennsylvania. CentralRailroad. are.at all times,asfavorable aware charged- by other Railroad Compa•nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transports.Monoftheir freight to this Company can rely with ceni.deuce on its speedy transit.Forfreightcontracts or shipping dlieetiong apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company :

aB. EINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia. . ,STEWART, Pittsburg.CLARKE& Co., Chicago,LEECH& C0..N0. 1 Astor. House, or No..1, South Wil-liam street, New York.LEECH & Co.. No. 77 Washington street, Boston.'WM. BROWN, -No. SO North street, Baltimore, AgentNorthern CentralRailway.-
H.H. HOUSTON.General'freight Agent Philadelphia.
LEWIS 'HOUPT.General Ticket.Agent Philadelphia.SNOOKLEWIS.Jitt-te General Superintendent,Altoona, Ps.

LOST CERTIFICATES.-NOTICE I$
hereby given that application has been made tithe

:Auditor General,of the State of Pennsylvania .for the
issue ofduplicates of the following-described CERTIFI-CATES ofFiveper Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of 21st March, 1281, issued by the Bank ofPenn-
sylvania, (acting ;as-Transfer Agent of the Common-wealth.oLPennsylvania,)in the joint names ofGeorgeHiggirus, of Furnival's inn, London, Esq. RichardHichens,l of St, Ives, Cornwall, Req..; and SharlesHenry Rhodes, •of Denmark Hill.. Burry, - gentleman.
with benefit ofsurvivorship, which. Certificate,_havebeen lost, viz

Na.
.

datedd 4,1839, for 4, dollars.
1,401,000 ' 1

9,000 dollars._
.And all persons are hereby called upon to show cease "

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers'. and. Mechanics'
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certilcates should notbe issued:_

THOS. 'BIDDLE & CO,.
aplS-3m No. 3216 WALNUT St. Philadelphia. -

AUUTIOI SALES.

THOMAS SONS,
4 .v.a-• Nos. 139 and 141 South YOUNTH Strati.

"LARGE SALE EXTRA VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE,
BANK NTOCKS, Ac.

THIS DAY,
.Tune 30th, at 12 o'clo aeon, at the Exchange, 49 pro-

perties,. by order -of Orphans' Court, Executors, andothers, including the elegant residence ofthe late Henry
Bohlen, Esq.. 1317Watnut street; elegant residence and
large lot, 'West Philadelphia;elegant residence and twohandsomer residences, Germantown; two, lapin lots .andhotel, north Tenth street ; country seat, Ridge Turnpike:
and one nearBordentown, N. 3 ;farm, Camden county,
N. J. a large lot, 611 feet, on Federal street; 13acres near
Beverly. N 30 acres, Irish-Tract Lane; near Bich-
teenthatreer, First ward -30 acres, Montgomery county;
a numner of genteel dwellings in desirable parts of the
city, mall dwellings, valuable business stands. Ac.
Ales, first class bank stOcks, by order of exacators..

4161" See pamphlet catalogues for full particulars.

Sale No. 125 South Thirteenth. Strout
SUPERIOii FURNITURE, CHAPJDEGIBR,TAPESTRY

'CARPETS.
THIS MORNING}. -

June EOM atlo o'clock. at No. 125 south 7.leirteenth
street, below Chestnut street, the superiorfurnitune,gas
chandelier, line tapestry carpets, dte.

Also, a quantity of muslin and linen, Coates' spool
cotton,- &c.

Akilf" May be examined at 8 o'clock on 'the moaning of
the sale.

Saleat Noe. Mand 141 South Fourth Street. .
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, FRENCH PLATE

MIRRORS, SUPERIOR TURNING LATHES, FINE
CARPETS, 80.

' ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 5 o'clock, at the Auction Store. the superiorfaint-

tare, French plate pier mirrors. piano-forte, bagtkelle
table, carpets, dm.

Also. a superior straight-line -lathe for watch-casemakers or jewellers; cost $350.Also, a superior engine turninglathe, cog $550, com-
plete, with chucks, om.

Saleat No. 41.8 Walnut Street. '
HOUSEHOLDPUNT MY.SRO.L CARPETS, &el

ON Fltlalt •
July &1, at 10 o'clock, at No. 418 Walnut street, the

household furniture, imperial carpets, etc. also, thekitchen furniture.
Aar May be examined at 8 o'clock, on the morning ofthe rale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. *O2 MARKET Street, South eide. above SecondRI,
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions, AL:every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY-MORN-INGS,at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend that
Consignments respectfully solicited from Mannfactu•

rers, 'lmporters, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERRS. S&TINETS, DRY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS, &o.

ON WEDNESDAYJuly lst, at 10 o'clock,will be sold. black cloths, mixed
cloaking% fancy cassimeres, satinets. coats, pants,vests,

cotta nanny drawors suspenders,plaid
worsted goods, (Names, Prints,
chiefs, cravats: cotton hose and half hose, gloves. neck-
ties, ruffling, collerette, ladies' collars and sleeves
laces, muslin drawers, ladies' and misses' skirts, shirt
collars, buttons, dress trimmings,shoes, straw goods, dc.

LEGAL.

TN THE DISTRICT .COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.THE PHILADELPHIA. LOAN .AND MEN 'WILEBUILDING ASSOCIATION, to use. &c vs. JOSEPHL. WILT.

Yen. Ex. Dec. Term, 1E62. No. 3.The Auditorappointed by the Court toreport distribu-
tion of the fund arising from the sale by the Sheriff,
under the above writ, of the following described realestate, to wit:--- - .

All that certain lot or piece of ground, withthe threestorybrick messuage thereon erected. situate on the
west side of a new thirty-two-feet-wide street, laid outand opened for public use by James Marine and Eliza-beth B. Cox, trustees, &c., at the distance of 116 feet
westward from the west side of Twelfth street. extend-ing from Oxford to Montgomery street, it; the Twentieth
ward ofthe city of Philadelphia,the said lot being at thedistance of 144feet northward from the north side of theraid Oxford street, containing in front or breadth on the
said thirty- two-feet- wide street 32 feet, and extending ofhat width in length or depth westvr trd. between pa-
rallel lines at right angles with the said thirty-two-feet-
wide street, leg feet to another thirty-two-feet-wide
street, laid outand opened for public use by the said
James Markoeand Elizabeth Cox, trustees, Sic.. at the
distance of one hundred-and sixteen feet eastward from
Thirteenth street. exandir g from the said Oxford street
to Montgomery street. Bounded on the north partly by
ground ofWilliam Wilt,and partly by ground ofGeorge
Widener; east , by the •thirty-two-feet-wide street -first
above mentioned.; -south by ground now or late of the
estate of W. ?Learner:, deceased; and on the west by the
thirty-two-feet-wide street. last above mentioned.
Being the same lot of ground which William Wilt, by
deed dated Mal 15,1854, recorded in Deed Book 34, No.
164, page 437. which said deed was resealed and redeli.
vered July 12th. 1156. and is to be recorded forthwith,
granted and conveyed to said Joseph L. Wilt, in fee.
Subject to the payment of a year.Ygronnd rent of $54:
will attend to the duties of his appointment on THURS-
DAY. forenoon, the 9th day of July. 1863. at 11 -o'clock,
at his office, Law Department Building, No. 212 SouthFIFTH Street, Philadelphia, when and where all per-
EOM interested are required to present their claims, or be
debarred from corning in 'open said fund.

je29-10t EGBERT K. NICHOLS,Anditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
COUNTY.OF LANCASTER; PENN'A.•

Estate of AARON QUIMBY._ deceased._ late of. Fulton
ealdcounty."

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the said court,
" to make distribution of the balance in the hands of C.
B. Cutlor, surviving Blecutor of the last Will of said
deceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to thesame," hereby gives notice that he will meet all par-
ties interested; for the purposes of his appointment, at
the COURT HOUSE(LibraryRoom), in the City of.Lan-
caster, countyaforesaid. on THURSDAY, the 6thday of
August. A. D. 1563, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. ofSaid day.

D. W. PATTERSON, Auditor.
June 24, 1863. ie2.5-tjy6l

NOTICE IS HEREBY- GIVEN THAT
- • application has been made to the Trustees of theFire Association of Philadelphia, for the renewal of a
Policy of Insurance, No. 2960. for $l,OOO, issued MarchIst, IKO,inthe name ofWISI. BEATTIE, and two policies
ofsame date. Nos. 2961 and 2962, in the name of S&RAH
REMIN GTON, each for $l,OOO. All of whichhave been
lost or mislaid, and any informationthereof will be re-
ceived by S. REMINGTON,

id-ea-tut:UM No. 7AO South SECOND Street.

ESTATE OF ANNA BROWN, DEC'D,
late ofBordentowri, N. J.--Lettersof administra-

tion to the above Estate have been granted to the under-
signed. All patrons indebted will pleasemake payment;
and those having claims against same will present them
to SAMUEL B GRIM Executor, -

je2-tnet. 20534 WALNUT Street, Phitad'a.

ESTATE OF GEORGE BLACK, DE-
CEASED.—Letters of Administration to the Estate

of 'GEORGE BLACK. deceased, hal& been granted to
the undersigned. All persons having claims against said
estate will present them. and those indebted will make
payment, to - WILLIAM PATCHISIANN.SEPYIVA Street, between Otis and Norris,

Nineteenth ward,
Or to hisAttorney, JOSEPH F. EGER.
ie2- tat* 4-29.WALNUT Street.

LOST -CERTFFIOATES.—NOTICE IS
hereby given that application has been made to the

Auditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates ofthe following described Certificates of the, Five
tezr ,:nVr egCent. Loansigithin, Commonwealth,(I.caaraei tssugtboyf the
Commonwealth,) in the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD WAXEN'S, of the Cedars,

Pat ney Surrey, in England:

NNoo. EdatedAprlldo1837, acdooApri 1d, ISAfoor g,, 000000..
No. 257, do do do do for 12,C00.

mILSI-Ste

EDUCATION,.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITIITHfor Young Ladies. 1530ARCH Street. Rev.

CHARLES A. S VITH, D. D., Principal. -The ninth
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For circulars, and other information, address'"Box
2,611P. O. je2S9ot•

fIEIEG.A.RAYINSTITITTA FOR
"--" YOUNG LADIES, Nos 1527 and 1529 SPRUCE
Street, will re-open for the miming soh olastic. year, as
usual, on the 15th September. For terms, apply to the
principal, Mine. D'RERVILLY. . p323-12t

BRISTOL' BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS, will 're-open.on. the 7th 'of Ninth month.For Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNAPEIRCE, Bristol,

Bucks co. „. Pa. - jel7.3in*

MISS MARY. E. THROPP WILL RE-
--

-•••• open her Buslish. and. French Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at 1841 ORF.STNIIT Street,
on the 14th of September. For circulars, until Septem-ber-Ist. _apply at the Sunday-school Times, 1.48 Suith
FOURTH street, Phila., or address Miss Thropp at Val-

_
ley 7,,qrge, Penna. - myls-4m.

EXPRESS'

THE ADAMS-
PRESS COMPANY, office" Will

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer.
chandise Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express. Companies,
to all the -principal Towns and Cities in the trnitQ
States. - E. S. SANDFORD,

fog
- General Superintendent.

SHIPPTNO.

gaft BOSTON AND PHILADBL.
PELLSTEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom emeltport on SATITEDAYB.. from era Wharf above -PillStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boston. -

ThesteamerNORMAN. Captala Raker wth tr imPhiladelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, July 4th, at
10 o'clock t and steamer sexov, Captainetel,te.wg
from Beaton. on the SAME DAY, at 4P. N.

These new and substantial steamsbipa forma rentalline, sailing from each port punctually,on Saturdays.

Ilenrances eftetted.at one-halt the prezolumcharnd t 7sail Teasels.
IrelolB tateri glair ram
Shippers arerequested to send SlipReceipts and MilLading with their goods:

Por Freight or Passage (haringfloeaseomraodatloas),
apply to HENRYWINSOR& CO..

rah 9 • X32 South DELAWARE Manua
.4411-ft STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES
solimissmos POOL. touchingat Queenstown. (Cork-Bar.
York, The welllknown SteamersSteamshipCo Liverpool, New

andPhiladelphia Steamship Company are intend.
ed to sail asfollows
GLASGOW §aturday. June 20.
CITY OPIiiiNCRESTER Saturday , June 31.
CITY OFWASHINGTONDT. ........ —Saturday. July4.

And every' succeeding Saturday atnoon, from PierNo.
41, North River. •

• __ _ RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold,' or its equivalent in Currency:

FIRST CABIN, .$BO.OO STEERAGE,- , $5 5. st:
Do. to London, 85 00 - Do. to London 35 SC

• Do. to Paris: 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 50
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to ilamhtrg,97 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Ratter.

dam, AntwerEi.40., at equally lowrates. - , _

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin;s7k
$B6, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool. S4O. From Queitas-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friendesenbuy theirlickets here at these rates. .

For farther information, apply attheCompany's JOHNG. DALE.-Agent, ,

'8528 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FOR NEW YORK-NEW
DAILY LINE—VIA DELAWARE AND

"pß ),il iTtad,,ic,Cklqatr d 'NeW YorkExpress Sinamixi.it COM.-y -reieti hei tra eight and leave daily at P. M., deliver •

in gn their cargoes in New York thefollowing4a2r.Freights taken at reasonablerates.
, • _ WH.• P CLYDE,. Agent,. • •

N0.14 SOUTH. WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMBS:HAND. Agent.

and-tf Piers 14- and 15 EAST RIVER, New York...,

CARD AND t.A.NOY JOBPRENTIMI,
LI RINCIWALT BRAWN'S. lit $. YOU sh.

AUCTION. SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AIJOTION--BiER9. Nog. 23% and. 234 ateßrar&rag!.

aftLETTE & SCOTT,
619 CH2ol74lErEaeßY,SalagnAlie BrlEdtai.

.Vlztlatlei.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAS AND CM-PORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, FM-NInRIIia GOODS, STRAW tiCODs,

-

- THIS MORIIINO„
• June cO.b, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely. com-prisingabout 500 LOTS new and desirable foreign anddomestic dry goods, consisting in part of—-`Aline of /ace curtains.

.200 cartons astiflcial flowers.f.PO dozen ladies' and gent's Eneish hose and half hose.100 dozen men'sknit silk, wool, Lisle thread. and me-rino tinders:huts and drawers.
Also, ladies' merino vests.
200 Mack and colored wool long shawls.200 dozen ladies' and gent's white and color! Lillethread gloves.
100 dozen linen cambric handkerchiefs.

_ Included inthe sale will be found A5O CASESsuttarGOADS. consisting of entirely new and desirable geode,well worthy theattention ofbuyers.
Consistingin part of—Ladies', misoso', and children'sblack and colored Lntons; Milanand, hairbonnets, flats,

and bats, white. brown, and. spotted Albonis. Also,gent's
&c.

white, and colored Leghorn and Mackinaw strawhats. •

pANC 0 AST 44c WARNOCK, AUO.
P TIONEERS, No.213 AURKST Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS,WM/TIEGOODS, &.c., by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.July let, commencing at 10 o'clock.
Comprisingabout 000 lots seasonable (Ueda, to wltielcthe attentionof buyers is invited.

WURNISS, ICRWLEY, & 00.,
- No. 429 MAINITiT STREW,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

VRY & SMITH,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.No. 3X NORM FOURTH STREET,
~Near/y, opposite the Merchants, Hetes

ISILAIGLPHLS,
Where tbey lava Past opened witha large and entire new
stock of goods is their line, consisting, in part, ofBrooms. Oil Clothe, Children's Giza.
Buckets, Floor Cloths, Toy Wagons and
Tubs, Window Shades, Carts,
Churns, CurtainFixtures, Bobby Boma,
Baskets, Mats,- . ,- VelocoPsdee,
Brushes, Clocks, Fly .IYeta,
Wash Boards, Bird cages, Wrapping Paper.
ClothesPins, f levee, Paper Bags,
Measures, TieYarn, Blacking,
Cordage, - Wick, Matches,

Stc., ,tie., Stan
.8.11 9.9ROTtlYinit of R
RS, and PROVISI,
the lowest markets;

WI Also keep'
WATER COOL -

whichwe offer at

• EFRIGERATOEa,
ON SAFES. all of

tea. 4-lm•

CLOTHES WRINGERS.

OLOTfIIS WRINGERS I CLOTHE
WRINGERS !

The undersigned have been appointed sole agents t*
the sale of the "EMPIRE CLOTHES WRINGER," the
latest improved, cheapest, and most durable Wringer
made;svarrented in a. ll cases. Anexamination will con-
vince any person of their superiority over all others.
Price $.5 and if,6. Persona livingat a distance can have
them forwarded by Express or otherwise, by remitting
the price of the size they want.

Rai- Aliberal discount made to Agents and those who
purchase to sell again.

FRY de SMITH.
31 WORTH FOURTH STREE'D,

Philadelphia.

SIEDICAE.

NOTICE.-TUMELLE'S COMPOTTNI)
SYRUP OF DOCK.

If youu-have a Coyish, the best remedy in we is JII-14ELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK. As a pietas('
of the blood, it has no equal.

For sale by the Proprietor, at
NO. 1525ELIIIKET Street,

Andall the principalDruggists.

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT H .I
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.Messrs. T. GRIMand T. ALLEN, (formerly associated

with Profs. Bolles and Galloway,) having removed toNo. 223 NORTH TENTH street, between./Coates andBrown streets, are now prepared- to treat and careall
Curable Diseases, whetheracute or chronic, pulmonary
or paralytic, without a shock or any inconvenienee.-Poor Soldiers will be treated gratuitously. The Ladies
Will be treatedby a lady. Among the diseases for whichwe will give a special guarantee, when desired, we men-tion thefollowing :
Consumption,lat &2d stage. Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver DorAsthma, -Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, Proliosus Uteri, (Palling
Dyspepsia, Womb,)
Rheumatism, Prolapsus Ani, or Piles
Bronchitis, Nocturnal Emission. &c. &a.

No charge for consultation- 061ce hours 9A.M. to
.je3-6m

laRS. 3.A ASS BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPOItTEBS FOE LADIES, and the only Say..

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies andphysicians are respectfully requested to call only cat
Mrs, Betts, at her residence,loB9 WALNUT Street- . PM-ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) 'Thirty thousand ta•valids have been advised by their physicians to use her -

appliances. Thoseonly are genuine bearing the UnitedStates copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, awl
also on. the Supporters, with testimonials. oclikutimig

1 DOCTOR A. H.STEVE_TS, ELEC-
TRICAL PHYSICIAN, is curing all CHRONIC DIS-
EASES, both of Ladies and Qentlemen

,
by a newmethod in the nee of"Electricity alone, without any

Medicine. or evenanyPain. • -
BOARD may be had, with Treatment, by Patientsfrom abroad, at reasonable rates, in theiDoctor's Family.
LETTERS apAlying for circulars or further informa-

tion will be promptly answered. Office and Resi-
dence at 1415 SOUTH PENN SQUARE, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, being ina central as wellas delightful
part of tbs city. . . mh3o-stuth3m

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL/CLASEGML—AII acute and'chronic diseases snred.
by .special simrautee, at Ll2O WILIAM! St.e44,Philadelphia, when desired. and, in seas of a fell-

( are, no charge is made.
Extensive and commodious arrangements havebeen recently made for boarding patients from a

distance at reasonable prices. _
Prot p. H. BOLLES, me founder of this messIWltfltt3awithhther gVi'containing/Vlaie da:

thicates of those cured : alno, letters and tompit•
3113311t127 resolutions from medical men andothers,
will be given toany person free. -

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can *Max for 114.11 1/1sotune of lectures at any time.

Consultationfree.
- -.: DR& BOY:LIM dr GALLOWAY:{6O -

ROGERS &BROTHER,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION ME-RCHANTS.
And Wholesale Dealers in

SPICES, DRIED FRIIITSa BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD.
Anti Country Produce generally',

0..1.1 SOUPY( FRONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA:

SAMUEL ROGERS, ALEXANDER ROGERS,
je9-lm Philadelphia. New York

,THE_ BEST -AND LAROFST STOCK
OF CIGARS IN THE CITY,

Of our own importation and manufacture
IMPORTED CIGARS REST RECEIVED.

50;000 DE CABANA 4. _____
, • 30,01:0REGALIALA BRITANNICA.

20.000 CABINET.
10,000 " IMPF,RIAL.
10,000 " CAZADORES.
50 000 CONCHA CABINET.
30,000 CURLS.10000-" DE LION.
60,000 LONDRES BIRDS.30,000 EL•MONO.
40.000 FIGARO BRITANNICA.
60.000 ESTOY EN ItEeLA.

. 30,000 " POCAHONTAS,.Also, a large assortmer.t of
DOMESTIC CIGARS,

' TOBACCOPress. &0.OUll and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
M. B. DEAN.

335 CHESTNOT Street.Delaware, New Jersey, andPennsylvania Corporation
Notes received at Dar. ieB-tf

FIRE! FIREI FIREI
-Putteruitrure, Kay 30, 19P.

IL a Sadler, Esq., AgentforLillie's. Safes :

DEARSIR: During the night of May 19, 1963. our Gro-
cery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willow
streets, took lire at about 2 o'clock h. K., and as the
store was a two-story wood building. it burnt rapidly.
and before thefire-engines- could act upon the fire, our
whole stock of goods, including TIERED combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over $2.000. were wholly _de-
stroyed. We had one ..of your No. 11 ChilledIron Safes,
which was in the hottest part of the fire, and:it came oat
ofthefire not in the least Injured; except the melting off
of thename, plate and paint. The contents insidewere
n'ot affected in. the least,- and we consider the Safejastas
-goodaprotection against fire mow as before, and shall

t hereafter with increased confidence::The-Lock
.works as kerfeetly as beforethefire.'

_

Years truly, MOUNDS Si (MOTT.
- Late 429 North SECOND Street.

Attention to the -above "certilidate is particularly re-quested gait Is thelthst.trial of LILLIE'S SAFES inan
accidental tire in Philadelphia.

I - wonld say to all ',parties who want a Fire and
Burglar-proof Safe . that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IRIN SAFES are much the cheapestand tha
onlyreal Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof, T. wouldsay that
LILLIE'S 'WROUGHT-.IRON SAFE is fully equal in all
respects- to any. of - the 'most-approved makers, and is

. Bold at fully one-thirdleas price.
L also am receiving 'in exchange 'for Lilliet

Wrought and Chilled Iron• Safes other Safes, and keep
constantly onhand a general assortment ofHERRING'S,
EVANS &-WATSON'S, and other makers, many of them
almost new, which I offerat: and even below, auction
All parties interested are particularly requested to ex-

amine the Safesabove described at my dig. _

M:: C. .SADL Agent;
jet-tf 211. South BEV TR Street.

WILLIA3111: YEATON & CO.,
110: 2,01 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
- ORIGTRAL ..11ED)STECR .00. CHAMPABII-E.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1000 cases fineand medium grades
BORDEAUX. CLARETS.
100cases "Brand enberg Preves " COGNAC

Vintage 1548, bottled in Prance.
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in. flasks; 2 dozen in ease.
00 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
50 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy. -
50,090 Havana Cigars,- extrallne.
Most do Chandon Grand.Tin Imperial, 2 GreenSeal"

Champagne. -
Together with. afine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port. &c. - ' fe24-1Y

CRCiSSE .BL&ORWELL'S ENGLISH
PICKLES. —Afull assortment, consisting of

ChowChow. - • Gherkins.
Piccalilli, • • Mixed Pickles,
Cauliflower, - Onions,
Walnuts. _ a.Quarts and pint

Also, C. Sr.B. Durham Mustard, lbs. and balflba.
For sale by - RHODES & WILLIAMS.

jel3 lO7 Bonth WATERStreet.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANV4S
of all numbers and brads.

_Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions. for
Tents, Awnings. Trunk, and Wagon Covers.

Also, PaperManufacturers'Drier.Felts. from 1 to 6 loot
Wide. Tarpaulin. Soltin_&_slbil Twine. Bre.

JOE& W.BVF.,III4IAN & CO. ,
102 JONES' Alley.

-RYE- AND EAR.:L-PROF. J. ISALOS,
-R-4 MI D.. Oculist and'Aatrist, formerly of Leyden..
Rolland, now at No.-511.'p.m Street, where persona
afflictedwith diseases of,the Bye, and Ear will be scien-
tifically treated, and. cured. if curable. Artificial Byes
inserted without Pain. N. B.—No charge made for era-

C 11-ER E L, HERRING, SHAD,M461,-• ago., &c.
2.&10 bbls Blass. Nos. 1. 3. Alla 8 Mackerel. late caught

fitt flab, in. assorted packages-
-2.000 bbls. New Hastport, Fortone BaY. and Halifax

Herring
'MOO boxes Lubec, Saled, and. No. .1 Earring.
'l6Obbls. new Mess Shad. . -

260 boxes HerkimerCon*" pheese,&e.
In store and for sale by r_ 3111311PHY &KOONS,

' No.WS North 'WHARVES.

T uOKK
PATENT SPRING BID.
rarsiersn Jura,S 1866. _

Universally acknowledged for Heat-noes, Clomfort.sai
Durability tobe the Standard SpringBed.

Theabove are manufacturedand for seeb
HIBAM a

No. itSVERS Slock."BostoKill.1.kase:‘11231-Itm
P. SCHTTLER'S SUPERIOR "

._grand overstrunit square welms Iron;
Forsale by themaker; 905 MOICET Street.nßwardtie6-3m*

ink FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the last. twenty:years, Al 9 VINE St:.

below Third inserts the most beautiful TEETH ofthe':
age, roonntea on fine- Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite.''
Coralite, ember, Etc.„ at prices, for neat and substantial,
work.- more reasonable thanany dentist in this city_ or•
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to snit. No pain. in . extracting. All work
'warranted to lit. Reference, best families. Jed-3m .

sim EVANS 'Ac WATSON'S
STOllll_

eateamANDianix
.16 SOITTILPOITRTH STREIT. , 7

' P.HILADELPHIA.,,_PA. • '
• lams rankly of F163-P.lloos BAUM alwirii3o6

bawd. -

pi BERRY- ZWINk-400 QUATIMER
Cake justrecei!yeti per ably "Laura" for sale in

bend. by CHAS. S. & JAS. CABSTAIIVS.
Mae IJIO WALNUT and Al altatilTS amain.

,

r O'
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